
*

That l ,S. Army General who 
proclaimed the High Plains as 
the “ Great American Desert”  
back In the 1840s mist have 
visited It on a day similar to 
last F riday.

Of course, last Friday's 
“ blow”  was minor compared 
to those of the I Aist Mow 1 years, 
but It reminds all of us that 
we must support program? for 
importing water to our region, 
unless we want to return to 
such an economy and conditions.

0 • • 0
Representative Bill Clayton 

says that the backers of the 
revised Texas Water Develop
ment Board’ s water plan have 
decided to “ go for broke”  and 
ask the residents of the state 
to vote for the appropriation 
of $3.5 billion which is the 
anticipated amount of miney 
needed for Texas’ share of the 
water plan.

Clayton admits that the figure 
Is a large amount of money,but 
thinks that it would be a big 
help to have the money approp
riated at one time; and with all 
of the publicity the w ater Import 
plan has received, he thinks it 
is the proper time to ask for 
funds.

The money would have to be 
approved by an amendment to 
the state constitution.

• • • •
A statewide committee has 

sprung up to represent the rural 
interests in the controversy 
over the forced consolidation of 
Texas school districts with less 
than 2600 enrollment. Its name 
is “ The Little Red School House 
Committee.”

Chairman of the committee, 
Charles Schreiner, of Mountain 
Home, has a couple of state
ments which are good ar
guments against consolidation. 
He refutes the claim that bigger 
school districts would auto
matically provide better educa
tion for students. “ Mere big
ness is not an absolute guaran
tee of excellence,”  he says.

Schreiner says the forced 
consolidation of small school 
districts would go a long way 
toward destroying rural life 
as it Is now enjoyed in Texas.

He says the reduction by 865 
school districts would virtually 
wipe out 865 community cen
ters, since most rural schools 
are the primary symbols of 
community identification.

* 0 0 0
Representative Clayton says 

he doubts that the bill can pass 
w ith all the features contained 
in the report. He says he is 
receiving 20 to 25 letters per 
day on the matter, and as of 
Saturday, had received only one 
letter in favor of the program.

0 0 0 0
The other day wo were la

menting the loss by m any tow ns, 
including I rlona, of indoor mo
vie theatres. Uewereremem- 
berlng that many people, young 
and old alike, were regular in 
attendance at the movie houses.

In fact, the advent of tele
vision and the resultant loss of 
many of these older movie fans 
is probably what has hurt the 
movie Industry most, since the 
young folks still attend movies, 
either at the drive-in, or at 
neighboring towns.

Meanwhile, the older former 
movie fans are now watching 
their movies on television
a l  are no doubt seeing those 
same movies which they enjoyed 
in person the first time around, 
several years ago.

• • • •
Nelson Welch says there Just 

isn’ t any food today which is as 
good as a hamburger and a soda 
poj was when he was a kid. 
We quite agreed with him, and 
abided the suggestion that either 
hamburgers and soda pop had 
changed, or else perhaps the 
••kid** had.

0 0 0 0
I ton Nelson, our newspaper 

compatriot at Ummltt, tells 
that while he was living in Ari
zona, the Arizona press As
sociation had Lubbock Aval«*n- 
che-Journal editor Charlie Guy 
as its speaker one year. Un
fortunately, in the mhldle of his 
speech, the hotel was cleared 
by a bomb scare, which also 
ended the convention.

The Association invited Mr. 
Guy to come back the following 
year, since he was so rudely 
Interrupted. He consented, and 
delivered a speech entitled”  As
I Was Saying. .

0 0 0 0
We were reminded this past 

weekend about the reasons for 
using the editorial “ we”  In our 
columns. Instead of " I . ”  It is 
said that there arc three classes 
of people qualified to use the 
term “ we” . They are editors, 
expectant mothers and people 
with tapeworms.

Show Hero 
Friday & 
Saturday

The 13 th annual Parmer 
County Junior I ivestock ■■.how 
is scheduled Friday and Satur
day at the F rlona Bus Barn.

[>*ain Msnefee is show sup
erintend *nt. In charge of other 
divisions are Walter Hughes, 
steers am! I x*lbert Garner, as
sistant; Carry I alrchlld, swine 
ani Joe F ow ler, assistant. Ocho 
Wnltefleld Is superintendent of 
the sheep division.

Weigh-In for swine and sheep 
will bo from 2-6 p.m. Thurs
day, February 13. Welgh-ln 
for steers will be from 5-5:30 
p.m. Friday, 1 ebruary 14, and 
7-8 a.m. Saturday, February 
15.

Showing of swine begins at 
8 a.m. Friday, I ebruary 14. 
The sheep show begins at 2 p.m. 
Friday. Steer Judging begins 
at 9 a.m. Saturday, February 
15.

Trophies for grand cham
pions will be given by Parmer 
County Farm Bureau. Show
manship awards will be pre
sented by the Friona Star.

A sale of animals eligible 
to be sold will be held Satur
day afternoon, February 15 at 
1 p.m.

Jerry Stockton, Frenshlp 
FFA instructor, will Judge the 
sheep and hogs. The steers 
will be Judged by Jack C.oodloe, 
assistant County \gent from 
Roswell, New Mexico.

f veryone is In/lted to attend 
the show and see the results 
of much time and effort put 
forth by 4-H «nd 1 .F.A. mem 
bers.

The shjw this year Is under 
the sponsorship of the Young 
Farmers, having In previous 
years been sponsored by th? 
Lions Club. The Young Farm- 
ers have assisted In recent 
years.

MHI* Names 
A B a i r d  To  
IIrad Research
J.C. Walker, I xecutlve Vice 

F'resid' n*., Missouri Beet pack
ers, Incorporated, announced 
the appointment of A.C. (Curt) 
Baird, to Director ofRe9earch, 
Development and Construction.

After serving in World W.f 
II, Baird operated his own con
tracting business in I akevlew, 
Iowa. I ron. 19f>0 to 1965, he 
was employed by Iowa Beef 
Packers in their Research and 
Construction Division.

Baird assisted in building 
I B P ’S beef plant at Denison, 
Iowa and was in charge of 
building their l ort Itodge plant 
at Fort Itodge, Iowa, a f ork 
Cutting Plant at Perry, Iowa, 
Administration Building at I un
ison, Iow a an 1 Dakota (Tty P lant 
at Dakota City, Nebraska.

In 1967, he was employed by 
Western Iowa pork Company 
at Harlan, low a, remodeling and 
add.njs an addition to their Plant.

,
was in charge of Development 
and Constructing Spencer I ack- 
lng Company’ s new beef plant 
at Schuyler, Nebraska.

Curt and his wife, M ids, 
haze three children; Robert 19, 
Lonnie 17, and Randal 9.
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Tempi* ruture .S’

Date Hi Low
February 4 51 13
February 5 50 20
February 6 63 34
February ” 63 33
February 8 56 26
February 9 56 26
February 10 60 26
February 11 62 23
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Assoc ia l ion Organize*
Parmer County Water As

sociation is a reality.
Th? organization, designed 

to a?aist in the importation 
of water to the High plains of 
Texas, was formed at a lengthy 
Saturday afternoon session in 
Bovina Schools auditorium.

More than 100 people, farm
ers and business people, were

in attendance <ni voted unani
mously to establish the county 
organization which is to have 
“ no other obligation than to do 
the best job in the least amount 
of tin e to import w ater to this 
area," accord.ng to Bruce I arr 
of Black, who was chairman of 
the Initial meeting.

A 21-m mher board of direc

tors was named during the 
meeting to handle the associa
tion’ s business. f toes were 
set at $10 per year per mem
ber. I toes were collected fol
lowing the meeting. They msy 
also be pal 1 to any member of 
the board or to the Security 
State Bank in I arwell, which 
was named depository of the

PLACES HIGH. . .Rick Jennings, mem!*-r of 1 rlona’ s FFA chapter, is shown with his Angus steer 
wh’ch placed third In the lig'i'w -ight division at I 1 paso last week. The placing was the highest 
for Friona entrants, and was shown against heavy competition.

i X S E A E  A A R D S

Four Honored At 
( liainlhkr IIan«|iioI

Four I rlona residents were 
honored, and Austin hun orist 
Leonard Passrrure finally got 
to give his speech, at the an 
nual banquet of the Friona 
Chamber of Commerce and Ag
riculture Monday night.

City Manager A. l . (Jake) 
Outland was cited mj “ Man of 
the hear;”  Mrs. W M. stewart 
was chosen as “ Woman of the 
Year” ; Mrs. I rnest Dsborn 
was narnd “ Teacher of the 
Year” , and Ray White w as

Prospects Sought To
k < * e p Exchange Sii k Ic i i I

P

The American Field Service 
committee of Friona has an- 
noueed that February Is th * 
m:nth for interviewing pros
pective families In view ofhav 
lng an exchange student In their 
home next year.

Any 1 rlona family desiring 
to rntke a home for an exchange 
student in the 1969-70 school 
year Is requested to call either 
Raymond t ook or \lton ! arr 
at the High School.

In picking a home for the 
exchange student the VI S com. 
mlttee is interested In a family 
that enjoys doing things togeth
er, a family that expresses an

iterest in community affairs, 
and a far ily with a student of 
high school age, though this last 
Is not a strict qualification.

It Is not reqjlred that the 
child have a room of his own, 
but he should have his own bed.

T he exchange student is given 
ample allowance from the AFS 
budget, so that tile family should 
not be oj: any special expenses 
for clothing or incidentals.

Interested parties should 
make contact with school or 
VF S officials soon, as inter

view s and applications are due 
in only a few short weeks.

STl IX NT OF THr wrTK . .David Fields, right, it saluted as Distributive Fduration “ student 
of the week”  in Friona High School this week, 1 >avl 1, son of Mr. snd Mrs. Clyde I ields, is shown 
with his employer, Johnny Wilson of Johnny's Auto I lectrlc.

nan .*<J "Most Courteous 1 m- 
ployee,”

Passmore, who wu sched
uled to speak at last year’ s 
banquet but was weathered in 
at Amarillo, amused the 
audience with h s dry wit and 
a speech entitled “ Some O n 
er al Ren.arks About some spe
cific Things.”

New officers for the Cham
ber were presented. Doyle 
F lliott Is the new president; 
Steve Messenger is vice pres
ident and Dale Smith is secre
tary. I lliott, Messenger, smith 
W.D. Buske and Clarence Mar
tin were recently elected di
rectors in balloting by 
members.

Holdover directors are Wes
ley Barnett, John Blnjh ur , l a al 
F ortenl>erry and D.C Herring. 
Retiring directors are lr .  Rob
ert Alexander, Charles Vilen, 
Ralph Roden, Richard Collard 
and Robert Neelley.

Outland was cited for having 
his “ finger on the pulse of a 
growing city.”  \s city man
ager, he has guided mmerous 
annexation programs, which 
have increased the size of the 
city noti.cnbly In the past 
en years.

An active member of u.e 
Lions Club, Outland has served 
the organization as a secretary 
and president; snd served as 
district secretary In 1967. He 
has also served three terms 
as secretary of the I rlona 
Masonic Lodge.

H>* served as chairman of 
Friona’ s I9M I nlted Fund 
Drive, which wrnt over the top.

Mrs. Stewart was cited for 
her club and civic work, In 
particular the efforts extended 
in getting the bookmobile pro
gram underway five years ago. 
a preliminary step to the es
tablishment of I rlona Public 
Library. She Is a very active
••life member”  of the Friends 
of th»- Library.

Mrs. Osborn was cited for 
the efforts she extends as Fri
ona High School homemaklng in
structor, In which she has as
sisted several FHA girls In 

(Continued On page 2\

association.
Taking up much of the time 

of the meeting, which lasted al
most four Fn-irs, was discussion 
of a proposed resolution which 
would reqjest Water, Inc., a 
regional organization with the 
same purpose, to begin action 
to create political subdivisions 
for tite import area and allow 
the areas to tax themaelves a 
maximum of five cents per MOO 
valuation, purpos- of the sub
divisions and th tax would be 
to “ sell the High plains water 
importation p*oject to the entire 
nation in ordsr to acquire pub
lic appropriations for its con
struction.”

As It turned out, the pro
posed resolution was never 
brought to a vote and the group 
agreed tc leave the matter In 
the hands of the directors. 
T hose opposed to the resolution 
pointed out that it Is “ unlaw 
ful”  to use tax mi.ney for "lob
bying”  purposes. Those in 
favor of it explained that only 
through taxing could th-j area 
be assured of sufficient money 
to do the Job,

Named to the board of direc
tors wire four men from each 
commissioners precinct in the 
county-two from town and two 
from rural urea-and five at 
large men bers.

At large members are W.l^ 
i Jclr on, MoanOsltorn and \ I 
Black of 1 rlona, Bill Sherley 
of l azbuddle and lton Williams 
of Farwell.

O iler directors include:
precinct 1-purr and 1 Ills 

Tstum with Bill ( arthel as al
ternate;

Friona--Andy Hurst and 
Wesley Barnett with Itoyle ! 1- 
lioft as alternate;

I recinct 2-Cordle I otts and 
Leon Crlsson with. Bob Wilson 
as alternate;

F^vina—F.B. Csldwell and 
Vernon Fstes with J.D. Kirk
patrick as alternate;

Breclnct 3-Wendol (  Kris
tian an A,I . Hartzog with Gil
bert Kaltwasser -*s alternate;

I arwell-f lmer Hargrove 
and Joe Jones with H irshel 
Harding as alternate;

Precinct 4--J. w. Gammon 
and Ben I os ter, Jr. w»th Jim 
Roy I *aniels as alternate;

I azbuddle-John \gee and 
Freeman I >avls.

The alternates will automat
ically become mebers of the 
board if the delegates can not 
serve for any reason.

In a board meeting w hich fol
lowed the regular session. I d- 
elm««n was named chairman of 
the group. I arr was elected 
vice chairman and Jones was 
named secretary-treas j *er.

The hoard was expected to 
act on the debated resolution 
at a meeting Wednesday morn
ing in Friona.

In opening remarks, I arr 
encouraged the up to have 
unity. “ If we get w at* r Imported 
here. It will be'ecause w com
pletely unite 4 with a common 
cause. We will not obtain our 
goals by bickering am ing our
selves and slant‘ring person
alities,”  he said.

The chairman pointed o it the 
success of such aw ater Impor
tation project In California. 
That program required more 
than 20 years and it wss some 
25 p»er cent of the size o.’ the 
proposed Texas project,

“ We’ re not going to take any 
water from any source that will 
leave anyone short of water,*' 
he explained, in pointing out that 
the water to be broaght here 
from the Mississippi River or 
elsewhere will be surplus and 
of no value ti the people In the 
area from which It comes.

The project calls for 20- 
mllllon acre-feet of water to be 
Imported to the area annually.

“ Any water we get will be 
declared surplus. The project 
has already had bad publicity 
In the Mississippi River area 
anJ In last Texas. We have 
to convince these ppople that 
we’ re not affecting their econ
omy In any way,”  parr said.

RECEIVE AW ARIfc. . .FTctured above are the four sward- 
winners from Monday night’ s Chamber of Commerce banqiet. 
From the top are City Manager A.L. (Jak*) Outland, “ Man 
of the Year,”  Mrs. W.M. Stewart, “ Woman of the Year,”  
Mra, T rnest Os!x>rn, "Teacher of the Year,”  and Ray White, 
“ Most Courteous Eltiployv*.*'

*
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40 VI ARS UJO-H BRl ARY 15,1929 
The recent cold snap has given grief to quite a nun her of 

Frlona folks on account ol freezing water In their water pipes. 
In some Instances, families were cut off entirely from their 
water supply f r a few lays but wltliout any serious exiw*n>i, 
while in other oases considerable dan age was lone and expense
Incurred by the bursting, of pipes.

• • * •
35 Y1 ARS AGO—1 l BRl \KY H .N34 

The corn and hog meeting held at th« school building Tuesday 
night was well attended, under the supervision of county agent 
\.R. Bateman. Contracts were made available, providing hog 
raisers a sum of ready money on the number ol hogs pro<fuced 
luring 1932 ami 1933.

The Friona Chiefs won the I’arm-r County round-robin 
tournament last week in Bovina, low rung 1 arwell in the Unals 
in an extra period. I oflln. Mans, l ivings, Boatman and Cum
mings were the I rlona players. Three l rume brothers, 
Walling, Moore and l oveless represented I arwell,

• • • •
30 Y1 ARs AGO-FI l Kl ARYT, H3V

The people at the l az huddle comnumity have begun construe 
tlon on a new Methodist Church bull Tng.

Friday and Saturday’ s movies at the Regal 1 heatre: "Cowboy 
from Brooklyn," with Dick l owell ami I at O’ Brien. Sunday, 
Monday and T uesday, a doublefeature;"Frankenstein,"  starring 
Boris Karloff and " I  racula," starring Bela I ugosi.

6 • • 6
25Y1 ARS AGO-1 I BRl VRYU.1944

arl SUurcr has Just receive*d approv al of the Army, Navy
and Civil \eronautlcs Authority !lor tlu* desl enatlono{ an airport
at F rlona. C. J. 1 torrls of 'im rlllo  hais been secured as a

j p fllght Instructor.
R.itlon remlmier: sugar stamp number 3 will be goo.! lor five 

pounds of sugar through March 21. Gasoline stamp number V-10 
are valid through March 21. Meats and fats; Brown stamps A,
W and \ are good through February 26.

• • • •
15 Y1 ARs XGO-FT BRl ARY 11,1954 

A community auction has been announced by the Chamber 
o! Commerce and \grlculrure for February 20, as the latest 
in the planned activities for 1954. \ sir lar auction will be
held each third Saturday In the month.

A fun Irlve was officially launched on Monday evening to 
expand partner County C ommunity Hospital. I >r. Paul Spring 
outlined the pressing expansion m e !s. Pet* I ske, board 
chairn an, presiied at the meeting.

/

'COME On  GRa n Pf a c h e R l e t s  loo k

10 Yf .ARb AGO-Fl 
The I rlona Thespian Troupt 
ay "Night of January lb”  on 
e audien 
avirvg th

<Y 12.NS9
present a murder trial 

ay evening. Members of

)WS

C h am b er A w ards. .
(Continued Fron MJge 1]

recelvln*. their state degrees.
W hit) . a lifelong resident ol 

I rlona, was recognized for 22 
yea-*# of chee rful employm -at 
at plains Ilar>tware ami F urn - 
turn i o.

>omr 20U people attended th< 
banquet, am! were ervrd steaks 
pro- s Od by Missouri Beet 
I ik k «r». In

Incoming president iioylei 1- 
liott was unabl- to attend, be
en isc of sickness in hlsfamilv.

1**>9 C l NSt S OF AGRKT U  
Tl Kl -Texas farm and ranch 
operators are reminded that 
good records will be neeJev' 
when filling out the formn to 
be used in the next census 
of agriculture. James Mallett. 
I xtenslun farm management 
specialist, sal th? question
naires will be mailed In Jan
uary’ W*0 ami response is re
quired by la* Information 
is strictly confidential. Good 
recor s * ill make the report
ing toll more meaningful ami

from th< tat« l ibrary will r akr stops
in |arn.er t cunt>’ f r the firsft tlm*- on saturday, giving resi
it nts a loolk at the new service wlUch will be- otter ed on a repiular
sc he!Vie be■-. inning In tlu near futurc.

Tluf 1 rlc>na High School squa'* 3 have won 24 straight giames
thIs year. but still must iefe at Olton 1riday night to clin« h
the d:istrlclt championship'. A !<oss would i?lve nTton a tie. The
team took vUns numVr 23 and 24\ over I Hinmitt. 6H.46 anil l an
ycm, (s5 -4? the past week.

OM Y1 NR AGO-FT BRl \KY 15, 1968 
t . 1 oy A. Shackelford was honore I as 1 rlona’ s "Man of 

the Year’ ’ at the annual Chamber of Commerce Banquet. 
Vlso honored were Mrs. T.J. Pressley an4 Mrs. I n ma I I 
more, "Wor: en of the Year," ban Wllllar s, n od  courteous 
employe-.-, and Mrs. Fenny Pryor, "leacher of tlu Year."

HOW TO SPOT A BANK FINANCED
CAR____

LOOK AT THE OWNER
If He Looks Relaxed, Happy, Contented,
You Know He Has Financed His Car The 
Low-Cost, Prompt-Service,

FRIONA STATE BANK WAY!

FRIONA STATE BANK
Serving A Great  Irrigation A nd Beef Production Area.

f  rlona M#mb«r PDIC Phon* 247-2736

Pause And Reflect
Hlderlv i litizoiia \rr<A>n \irtims

I C*W1

"The empty vess.’l mokes the greatest sound"
Shakespeare - IB*nry V)

I an certain that the above quotation Is the reason w- hear 
so much ol Hippies, Ylppiet and the campus rebels,

I am Just as Certain that w<- are sick ol hearing about them 
so lets hear of son • other youne folks for a while.

This Is Boy Scout Week and w  m g/all profit by taking a clos • 
look at this very worthwhile organization, Chartered by ( on 
gress In Win to develop the character of boys an I train then for 
the duties of a hilt life It has become one of the most popular 
and Influential movements of modern times.

The Boy scout national constitution leclares the purpose 
"to  promote the ability of boys to do things for therm elves ami 
others, to tra.nth?n n scout-craft, and to teach then patriotism, 
courage, self-reliance, and kindred virtues” .

I do not have the fig ires at hand to back up the follow ing 
statement but I’ ll call on memory an ! 30 vears of experience 
In the outfit - and say It anyway!

I’ ll bet that the leaders of the "new left”  and the average 
bum.i that flock after them >v?re never scouts. \nd that go-i 
for th<. lr crumy professors, tool

I’ ll stick my scrawny neck out even farther and lay odds that 
the astronauts, Bug her and his crew, an1 m. st of our heroes 
Wl HI scouts at one time or another!

I rom a small beginning In I nglnnd n any years ago the 
program has helped millions of b*»ys to a happier life.

• • • •
Nltho this is Boy Scout Week I want to put in a pli g for their 

sister organization - the (dr! scouts.
This movement starte In 1912 with a groj,** of eighteen virls 

and In 196s had a membership of almost four million.
Their motives and ideals compare favorably with the Boy 

Scouts and m.'ny of our finest wives an! mothers can give Girl
seoutin; credit for their success in life.

• • • •
No mention of either group Is complete withvjt giving full 

honors to th" n i and women who spend countless hours, even 
years, to teach the various skills that m <ke up the programs. 

• • • •
Several months ago 1 tol 1 m audience in Clovis, N M. that 

if this America of ours is ever to be lifted out of the morass 
of doubt and confusion the scouting orga.i’zadorn would play a 
major pirt In that escape.

I am of the same opinion still indl wish to urge all An erlcans 
who claim to love their homeland to help the Scouts at every 
opportunity.

• t i l
So you see although we do have a few thousand dirty faced, 

bushy haired, bead be<leeked, flow-r carrying, foul-mouthed, 
mislead hoodlums In our land we also have several million 
boy and girl scouts.

percentage-wise they are p-eity good odds - the kind you 
win with.

F ast talking con men have 
taken sizable sums of money 
from small t wn elderly, ac
cording t Minnie Bell, I xten 
sion family life specialist for 
the aging.

Persons encountering sus
picious characters should noti
fy local officers at once, says 
tlu specialist at Texas A&M.

The con man and a well 
dressed ttule companion pose 
es relatives to their victim. 
I hey ask to borrow funds to

pay for car repairs to they can 
get to the bank to repay the
money. Miss Bell explains.

\s soon as the "relatives"
receive the money, they dis
appear.

• « I I

Take advantage of weekend 
food specials to save on the 
grocery bill. But,warnsGwen- 
dolyne ( lyutt, I xtension con
sumer marketing specialist, 
know the regular prices of food 
Item * to recognize a good value.

will be selert»- ! for tht Jury In thit* play, from those
names as prospective Jurors. Many

v tor 1 riona’ s newest business,!)lh K ubber AA e Icier s. adv mt.*..
this Saturday. Jar: "S ( handler Isi owner of the new health, i
rated on east Highway 60. permits0 0 0 0

premlur
5 Y! AR-' AGO -FI 1 Kl VKY13, 1964 you do

W omen Suffere of the revised law on
,S ra.ice premiums. It WITH BLADDER IRRITATION

leJuctlon of such Common K<(tne> or Bladder lr ’ > 
i ,  up to $150, even if ‘ \ “  1 . ,v’
not have enough Other f»« rvu*ne->v Ifom trequ- O* l.of r ;J

medical costs to claim a de- i, ,1 * s, . ' inj  h.'n*- il. *i...
luctlon, says nd Meyer, ! ' h
HM me management

specialist. , s ,

Some insurance 
companies say they 
give you “ on-the-spot” 
claims service.

You’ll do better to 
leave on-the-spot 
work to your favorite 
dry cleaner.

Because “on-the-spot” claims service for 
car insurance can mean you are on the spot 
to settle your claim at somebody 
else’s price.

If you want to get paid fairly as well as 
fast, let us handle your insurance.

W e’ll help you make a thorough assess
ment of damage, determine the full amount 
of your loss, and then speed settlement of 
your claim. Which is just one reason why 
people come to us for their car. home 
and business insurance.

This symbol is your assurance that we 
are professional independent agents.

Y O U R  »  V. I ’
r #  AGENT y 

Êthridge Spring Agency
FRANK SI RIN'

V\ I NDfT.I. GRtSH AM TIM ST I U ART I <>IS NORVODI

602 Main Phone 247-2766

Be Sure To Attend.

PARMER COUNTY 
JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK SHOW

AT FR IO N A  
S C H O O L 

BUS BARN

Feb.
14-15

O u r  Best W is h e s  O n  The Best  Stock S h o w  E v e r  I

The Future O f  Our Nation Rests With Our Youth. 

Support The 4-H And FFA In This Endeavor.

Country Club Gin & 
West Friona Grain, Inc.

Don Huckabee, Mqr. W. Highway 60
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I *ar Mr. I Ilia:

1 have recently heard and read 
a great deal about Governor 
Connally’ s Committee on I d- 
ucation Report, and I agree, 
at least In part, with the Ideas 
which you expressed In your 
column of the February 6edltion 
of th<- "s ta r". BUt I trial 
that we have a resfonalblllty 
to come up with other pro
posals for Improvement of ed
ucation and curricula In rural 
schools If we do not agree with 
proposed programs. Although 
I feel that young people have a 
great many advantages In grow
ing up In a small town and a 
sm«<ll school system, I know 
Iron, experience that such young 
people are at a disadvantage 
when they enter college In com
petition with graduates of high 
schools In our larger cities.

I am a 19M graduate of F rlona 
High School and a 1968 grad
uate of 1 exas Tech. I am pres
ently working on a masters de
gree In agricultural engineering 
In Oklahoma State l nlverslty. 
While a high school student 
in 1 rlona, I took all the math 
and science courses which were 
then offered (1 doubt that the 
number of these courses is now 
substantially greater). I pon 
entering college, I was required 
to take courses In college alge
bra and trigonometry (6 credit 
hours which did not count to
ward my degree) In order to 
meet mathematics require
ments for entering engineer
ing majors. 1 he first math 
course on the curriculum for 
engineering majors Is calculus 
and while I foanJ that I had to 
first take other more elemen
tary math courses, I met stu
dents from larger Texas cities 
(Odessa Is one example) who 
had already taken one calculus 
course In high school.

We must realize the fact that 
most of the smaller schools do 
not and possibly cannot provide 
the broadness of curriculum 
and quality’ of teachers which 
the larger schools provide. 1 
believe that our schools must 
be improved at least to the 
point where a high school stu
dent will have the opportunity 
to obtain the background re
quired for entrance Into what
ever field he chooses in our 
colleges. I fed that the high 
school education In the smaller 
schools In the technical fields 
Is particularly weak. This Is 
probably the reason why more 
ruduates of small schools do 

not enter the fields of engineer- 
ini’ or the natural sciences.

\lthough 1 do not feel that 
county-wide consolidation of 
schools is the answer to this 
problem, 1 think we should 
realize that education In our 
smaller schools needs im
provement. I hope That this 
consolidation prcqosal is not 
passed, but I also hope that Its 
defeat will not Indicate that 
the majority of the people In 
Texas feel that our present 
inadequate system is satisfac
tory.

Sincerely,
Rex K. Nelson

'1 hank you for your letter, 
Rex. You brought up a point 
that needed said—we do need 
to improve our curriculum, and 
the question Is how best to do so.

In checking with principal 
Raymond Cook, he agrees that 
the math and physical science 
programs are relatively the 
same programs as when you 
were In school, although there 
has been considerable upgrai- 
lng within the courses, to bet
ter prepare those headed for 
college.

He also appreciates the sug
gestions, saying that construc
tive criticism from recent 
former stu Dnts Is one of the 
best tools the school can have 
In upgrading Its program.

—B.E.

(I 11 tor’ s note: The follow ,ng 
letter was received recently 
by Mr. and Mrs.T, A. Williams, 
who lost their son Freddy in 
Vietnam. The letter is from 
Freddy’s commanding officer.) 

• • • •
Dear Mr. & Mrs. Williams,

1 am deeply grieved to In
form you of the death of your 
son. Specialist lour Freddy 
T. Williams. He died at five 
minutes past noon on the 3rd 
day of January 1969, as a result 
of wounds received from the 
detonation of an anti-person tel 
mine In the company mess haM 
at C u Chi F<ase Camp, V’ietnt-n. 
Your son was killed lnscantly 
by the explosion.

As a member of this com
mand. your son was well liked 
by all of his associates. 
Freddy’ s grin and friendly word 
always helped lift his fellow 
soldier's spirits, regardless of 
the situation. Fie was an excel
lent soldier and I was p~oud to 
have him In my corn-i.ty. His 
death comes as a great shock 
to all who knew him wd I trust 
you will find a measure of con
solation In the knowledge that 
your grief Is shared by the 
members of this organization.

O.i the 4th day of January 
1969, the members of this bat
talion held a memorial service 
for your son at the 554th 1 n- 
glneer Fattallon. The program 
from this service is enrlosed.

Your son’ s personal prop-Tty 
has been collected and will be 
sent to you. 1 know that you will 
treasure his personal posses
sions and I hape they reach you 
without delay.

The sincere sympathy of th.-* 
personnel of this command Is 
extended to you In your be
reavement.

Sincerely yours, 
Emery J. Chase, Jr.
CHT, CE 
Commanding

Man-Made I ula»trophe
NEW YORFv— Most year*. t Fit 

nation’* worn catastrophes tie 
tin result of windstorms or hit 
Hill in l'M.7. .molding to tin 
Insurance Information I nst i 
lute, (lit costliest was in.ill 
made . gene rated Its (lie end dis 
orders in Detroit in fulv. which 
caused insurance losses ol Sll ’»
million.

D ru m u t ic  F in is h  k e e p s  

Squaws In  ,'5-AA Chase

Squaws B la s t  Olton; 
Stage Set F o r  3 -A A 
F in a le  At Hale Center

A dramrtlc finish, before a 
packed and enthusiastic gym 
here last 1 riday, gave the I rl 
ona High School Squaws a59-58 
win over Floydada, and kept the 
team unbeaten In the second 
half of district play.

The Sqjaws overcame an 
eight-point deficit with less than 
two minutes to play, and took 
th? win as senior forw ard Hazel 
F allwell canned a Jump shot 
In the last 15 seconds of play.

" It  was a real team effort 
all the way," commented( oa:h 
F.G. Crofford, who also com
plimented the good backing re
ceived by the school and com
munity fans.

The Squaws had led for most 
of the early part of the game 
hold.ng a 32-27 margin at half 
time. However, In the second 
half of the game, the team fell 
behind, until with 1:51 left to 
play, It was 58-50, Floydada.

Then the rally began, as both 
the forwards and g j erdscaused 
numerous turnovers by f loy- 
dada, and the forwards quickly 
cut Into the Floydada lead. With 
30 seconds left, and Frlona still 
trailing, 58-57, I rlona got the 
ball and called time.

Resuming p! ay, the team 
worked the ball upcourt from 
the guard end, working for the 
good shot. \\ ‘.th 15 seconds 
showing, Miss Fallwt 11 saw the 
shot, connected, and that w as 
It. Floydada couldn’t retaliate.

Hazel's 29 point!!l led th?
>quaws, hacked up < 
F'am Ttimer’ s 23.

apabty by

# # # •
SQUAWS 17 15 9 18—59
Floydada 11 16 15 16--58

Turner, 5-13-23; 1 allwell, 
13-3—29; Kelley, 1-0-2; Neill, 
2-1--5,

The Chiefs came up with one 
of their better performances of 
the year as well, downing the 
VShlrlwinds, 65-60,

The team rallied from a 27- 
24 halftime deficit to outscore 
the guests, 41-28 during the 
final 16 minutes. I ale Neel 
topped the team In scoring with 
23 points.

Frlona 11 13 2(H.65
Floydada 19 8 11 17—60

Dale Neel, 23; l w vy  Har
per, 16; Tony Perea, 5; Isidore 
Cordova, 6; Ted Procter, 2; 
Joe Boggess, 12 Itonnle ( ar- 
thel, 2.

I r a i l  K i i l r  I-
\ dozen members attended 

the tra'l rl !? of the I rlona 
Riding Club last Sunday in Palo 
l>iro Canyon.

The group rod.* to the "turn
around point’ ’ In the ( anyon, 
where a group of Boy Scouts 
brought a table f r the grouj

Frlona High School Squaws 
kepi In the thick of District 
play Tuesday night, with a76-54 
win over the Olton Fillies at 
Olton.

Py winning, the Squass kept 
undefeated for th? second half 
of district play w'th a5-0m erk, 
and will win the s *cond half 
championship If they can beat 
Hale Center I riday night in a 
game at FDle ( enter.

If the squaws can win Friday, 
it will set up a playoff with the

If the Squaws can win Friday, 
it will set up a ployoff with the 
Floydada girls, who were the 
first half champs.

In Tuesday's game at Olton, 
F an Turner led the Squaws In 
scoring with 25 points.

Olton’ s Mustangs DwneJrhe 
Chiefs on Tuesday, 67 34, as 
Frlona had a cold night. I (on 
ny Carthe! led F riona In scoring 
with eight pj!n*j.

The I riday tilt will be a big 
challenge for the squaws, since 
Hale Center downed the team in 
an earlier game here by some 
20 points.

\\ HI- \ l  I r m l r d
to use. The members rode two 
hours in the m rning, had a 
picnic lunch, and then rode 
another three hours.

\ccordln; to a.i official of 
the club, a fine outing was i n 
Joyed. Vother trail ride may 

, be schedule i In the future.
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PAINT AN ENTIRE ROOM
In a few  hours 

for less than
0 0
9' x 17' SIZE

S t o p  in and 
select 

y o u r  favorite 
color

Pit t s b u r g h

W ALLH ID E
L A T E X  F L A T  P A I N T  

H A S

Greater Hiding Powei
• loner to apply • Dries faster
• Beautiful Hat finish • Washes easily

• Over 1,000 colors

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S  k t tp  that U ( k  ) M | a r ,

NUNN LUMBER CO.
“Complete Building Service”

law pm s
Grade A 

Lb.

W iIson ’ s C e rtifie d

BACON 690
ft

i/l A U P T O N  IN STA N T

TEA
8 Oz. 
Jar $139

Qvick rw ito

G erb er’s

BABY FOODS
foods strained Fru it

vT.a7rb.-r And 1  ^  .
Vegetables |  A

m m rr

FEMS

3/991

Owens Country Style

S A U S A G E
2  Lb . Bag

Johnson's PLED G E M  Oz. $1.09
W agner’ s m

Breakfast Drink ot 4 / $ i

Verm ont Maid SYRUP 0 * .  ^ I9<
1JOP TARTS nZ:r 3I9<
F

Peter Pan J

*eanut Butter * 39<
Com stock A  D D I  E C  *
P ie -S liced  M l l L L J  °2 C a n  JZ9<

Del Monte CATSUP ’ 4 ° * -  3/$!

F R O Z E N  FOODS 
Gorton's
FISH STICKS

1 Lb . 
Pkg. 53c
Sara  Lee

COFFEE RING
Hlueberry - RaspFterry - 
M arle Crunch

59<



Portable Disc 
Roiling

One Ways 
T andem

Harrell Mays
Ph. 247-3477

T h is  week we welcome the Tony Shew fa m ily  to F r io n a . Shew 
is the local Lang T ra n s it  m anager. He cam e to F r io n a  from  
A m a r illo , where he a lso  was associated  with Lang . The ch ild ren  
a re  R ick y  Le e . four, and Amanda Renae, two and one-half months 
The fa m ily  live s  at 904 V irg in ia .

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO
"LUM BERM EN”

Lu m b er, Paint & Tools

HOUSER
GROCERY (  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New And Used C a rs
ERIGIDAiRE APPLIANCESDRY G000S

REED’S CLEANERS
11 7 West Sixth 

PICK UP AND D E L IV E R Y
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS

E le va to r se rv ic e  
F ie ld  SeedsPhone 247-3170F riona

P a r r  Portab le  C o r ra ls  
Now A va ilab le  At

P A R R  F A R M S
1/2 Mile So. V. Black 
phone 265-3526

WANT ADS PH. 247-2211
CLASS IF IED  RATES
r irst insertion , per word-
Second and additional Insertions - 4C
Card of Thanks - $1.00
Double rate for blind ads
Classified Display.- n.oo per col. inch
l egal Kate 4<. M Inlmum Rate Ky
on cash order. J1 on abcount.

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Fri< na star - 4 p.m. Tuesday.

FO^ SALE. . . 2x4s and 2xf>s,
$ 10 psr 100 board feet. Heat 
the hlfrh prices! Ro«. kvell Bros. 
Lumber, Friona. ltwStc

F(»R S/ 
Mrs. V 
247-256

i ayne
puppies. 

TO Igson. Phone 
20- 3tc

FOR S 
rabbits 
24"-2> *

Al l r 
Two

White Breeding 
i bucks & 3 foes.

20- Itr

FOR S/M l : 50 ft. alun mun
teles.-ope pele with colotron
antenna. l sed F rig Ida! re w ish-

\\ VNTI l>: Competent person to 
operate O' IN \nhydrous Air
men! a plant on commission or 
lease basis. I orated across 
from county barn. For more 
information contact Randolph 
Burton, Amarillo, 352 5856. 
_________________________ 2Q-3tc

ODD jm s ,  INC, . .Your dis
like is o.ir delight. VWndow 
cleaning, babysitting and other 
chores. Reliable high school 
students. I’h. 24"-3204 or 24"- 
3565. 2<M2tc

FOR SA1 I . . .1 - I960 Model 
Crest 1 akes Mobil Home - 
55x10 - carpet and partially 
furnished. * all 265 3413. .

Am Interested In making 
loans and buying first and 
seconi Hen notes secured 
with farm .m3 ranch lands. 
J.J. Steele
Citizens Bank Building 
Clovis, New Mexico

20-4tc

RCA
Whirlpool

Sales - Service 
B. W. Turner 
Pheiw 247-3035

U .ANT 
hand. urtls

The Star reset ves the right 
any classified ad.

t, revise or reject

hev k advertisement and report any error immediately 
he Mar Is N t responsible for error after ad has alread' 

run once.

FOR SAl 1 : Royal portable sa
fari typewriter, like n«w t al 
24"-2"60 or contact B>b Rletb 
^■yer. 20- 2tc

! xperlenced farm 
Murphree. phone 

19 tfnc

ANNOUNCEMENTS
'Need r« 
riona ar

We need:
□  Borrowers
□  Savers
□  Members

At
FRIONA 
FEDERAL 

CREDIT UNION

FOR >ALL: ! Joubie bed nut- 
tress and box springs, white 
metal headsjard, >20.00. Call 

ible p-rson in 247*3219 20-ltc
take over pay- - ..... ... —- —

on late model sewing FOR SALE: N5S C hevrolet c a- 
je. F quipped with auto- price, (. lean, low mileage. L all 
/lg . ac.ier, blind hems, 247-311"* after 6 p.m. 20-ltc. 
to'es, fancy patterns, etc. -■ -
e due >24.56, 4 payments FOR S \l.I - l rib S, n s tress: 
per month. Write ( redlt n^lon mesh playpen: cribette
er, 1114 19th street. 8, mattress: car scat- canopied
;k, Texas." stroller: etc., >75. see at

iretfn first house on left on Adrian
20- itr

r 1[ RENTALSL. A
COD D|'>T. . .Three bedroom
house. 3i mi. east Black on 60
Highway. Ran/a B. Boggess
<>1 •» *>C • A 4̂  f - 4Li 18-tfnc

FOR SAL! , to he moved . . , . 
four room house at 500 Pros
pect. Sealed bids will be ac
cepted by the First Baptis*: 
Ch-irch until March 15. M ill 
all bids to post Office Pox 8 " .  
Key to house available at church 
office. The 1 lrst Baptist 
Church reserves the right to 
reject any or all b'.ds. 20-5tc

We are open for body business 
on a part time basis, after 6 
pm O've us an opportunity to 
serve you. Lonnie Dodson, Ph. 
247 2428. Kenneth Oatnot.

1" tfn

keep on the 
grow...

A  Land Bank Ljopn

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FOR 
Main 
24~-2 
' rn i

k F NT: 
street. 
"45 or

spi e 

. l for

on
all
in-

FRIONA MOBIL! ES
TATE S. . . F riona* s new 
est and largest mobile 
home park, located at802 
! ast 11th 8 Plks, I ast of 
Main on Hlway 60, Call 
247-3545

4r«-tfnc

to trade for a bun h I  
used refrigerators, a

_ « n

■ ha

REAL ESTATE
FOR 
equity 
14tt. m . 
shoe, 1

ALi OR TRAUI . . • 
In 1964 mobile home. 

Trailer Park, Mule- 
18- 3tr;xas.

M arsh a ll M. E ld e r
R i p r i u n t i n o

Rushing Real Estate
phone 24~-326C or 247-3370 

Friona, Texas 46*5tp

FC)R s\L1 : 5 Hoorn II 
3-50 ft. lots BIJp. with ll.M ! 
room plus stoi aie. Reas nabh 
I 9th A Maple,
3066 nr 24" 3312. Ji»

all 24'- 
Rule.

s W TI D. . . land listings for 
!.L l \\! ■ i-( Yl R\ J.G. M - 
arland, l hone 24"-3272.

U-tflK

FOR SALE

Fo r Complete 
Real Estate Service

CONTACT 
j. g. McF a r l a n d  

Phonr 247-3272 or 
247-2766

Business, Farms,
Ran. hes, Resldetk.es

r
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i  
i  
i
■ ̂  Ion-

240 A. farm 2 B.R Home 
4 yr. old. 103 \. Soil bsnk 
8 yr. 5 to go. paymcit 
;2,681.01 year. 20A alfnlfa 
no pumps. Irrigated from 
Conchos Lake. New and 
repossessed homes In Clo
vis. Ben Melton Realty 
Co,, 1215 Main. ph. "62- 
1943. Oran W Batson, 
salesman, I’ ll 7o2-00s9f 

lovls, N.M. 2t»-Atp

can help you . . .

Sometimes it pays to refi
nance existing obligations. 
If this is one ol those times, 
see us. Have payments 
geared to farm income . . . 
with cash left over for 
operating expenses. Come 
in . . .  let us help you get 
the most from your credit 
dollar.

F E D E R A L  LAND 
BAN K ASSN.

Of Muleshoe

E rn e s t K e r r
Ph. 272-3010

Serving Amenta's Farmers: 
Providers oi Plenty

Oxygen 
Equipped

SERV ICE CLAB0RN
C A L L .

2 4 7 - 2 8 0 1
BARTLETT & POTTS

AUCTION SER V IC E  
Specialing In 

Farm  Sales ^3HOt'STON BARI LI IT  
Route 1 , Bovina , lex* 
Thone 389-2191 

( lovls , New Mex. 
■ A V W W W W V

LARKY POTTS 
Route 2, Friona, Texas
Phone 295-3387

A D A M S  DRILLING CO.
W ATER W ELL DRILLIN G

Layne Pump & G e a r
Pumps, Inc. Head Repairs
Sales & Service All M akes

Dial 247-3101
Friona, Nights 247-2513 Texas

. Two Bedroom 
ira^e. Good lo 

s hools. l nrpeted.
t orner lot at 410 

treet. Phone 24"- 
<"-2282. 14-tfnc

MISCELLANEOUS
SERVICES

B R O W N L O W  B R O S
GENERAl CONTRACTORS 

p O Bo. 767 
MEREfORD TEXAS 79045

Mobil Phono 364 4741
Unit 16

iMES — 364 0974
Unit 15

EmORv 364 0053

t h e r e ’s  l i f e  o n  
T H E  M O O N -'O CSW Eft 
0 FB t SAVIN' AT . 
'EM P ER  Y E A R S !

Pictures We Use May 
Be Bought Fo r 50C At. . .

THE FRIONA ★  S T  A  I t

Value Showdown
M atch  th e e *  fe a tu re s  a g a in s t w h at c o m p e tit io n  g ive s  you fo r th e  sam e  h ind  of m on ey , 
end y o u ’ ll h ave  a b e tte r  id ea  w hy m ore  peo p le  a re  bu y in g  C h e v ro le t*  a g a in  th is  y e a r .

Built-in "guard rails"
There** a strong steel beam 

built into every door of every 
1069 < a price, impala. |-i*-l Air, 
Hi scayne. Kinrswuod Kstate 
Wagon. K mgswood. Townsman 
and Brookwfx>d.

We call it a side guard beam, 
and it looks like one of those 
guard rails you see along the 
freeway.

That’s what it’s there for To 
guard you. To strengthen the 
door and put a more solid wall 
lietween you and the outside 
world.

Not a glamorous feature
Hut you’ll have to admit 

worthwhile

Computer-selected springs
May lie you’ll order your new 

Chevy equipped to the hilt.
Or maybe you’ll order it with 

hardly anything on it.
Father way. you’re going to get 

your lull measure o f our re
nowned ride.

Because we go to the trouble 
of programming each ear's equip
ment toad into an eleetronic 
computer.

The computer then tells us 
exm tly which springs to use, 
de|s riding on the car’s wei 
and thr* way it’s distribut«*d.

Chevrolet. I la* only car in 
f ield with « ompu I er - selei 
springs

Fenders inside fenders
We « mild have skipj»ed t 

( I he other cars in our held t
Hut we re as anxious as '

arc to keep your beautiful new 
( 'bevy looking beaut iful and new.

S( I!
Up inside I lie regular fenders 

we’ve placed a second set.
They do all the in-fighting. 

Catch all the splashcd-up ram, 
slush and road salt Stop the 
kick«*d-up stones.

While your ’ ’outers’ * just sit 
t here looking pret ty.

Astro Ventilation
I lie other two cars hi our field 

li air intakes down by (lie

We also give voci two up un
e inixtrument pain
And1 all tour o f t hcim are adju
ill* SI> you can regu late the M.[>W
air just the way you like
Fiven with all the w ws

d. you'll I ml

When you own a ear this 
tempting, you don’t dare take 
chances.

Biggest standard V8 
in our field

Ask any car enthusiast, he’ll 
tell you:

Chevrolet builds great engines. 
F’.sjHH ially VHs.

And tins year there are six 
great V’Hs available for the lag 
Chevrolet Standard Our'235-hp 
327-cubic-im h Turin»• F ire.

Another thing We've lowered 
the price ol several of our lugger 
V8a along with our automatic 
transmissions and power disc 
brakes Which makes it possible 
lor you to buy a ’til) Chevrolet 
tor even less money than you 
could last year

Show up for our Showdown.
You can't lost*.

P u tt in g  you f i r s t .  K eep * u * f i r * t .

Impala Sport ( ’ou|x*

The theft-thwarter

gilt ( )nl\ Chevrolet
has it. in

its
t«*d

( *hev rolet s field

key and it lin ks
1 hr*s- things

Youi ignition
hi*. Your steering
1» ) W hex-1,
you Your shift lever

C h e v ro le t V a lu e  Sh ow dow n
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Scholarship ( loin petition 
Announced I K  Company

The 1969 Ranker Insurance 
Four Year $2,000 scholarship 
was announced recently by 
Charles R. Rathbun, president 
of Ranger Insurance of Houston, 
T exas.

1 he 1969 scholarship Is open 
to all eligible high school sen
iors In this area and will be 
awarded on the basis of aca
demic standing, character, fi
nancial need and active partici
pation in school activities.

Applications, additional ln- 
f rmatlon and sponsorship can 
be secured try contacting I th- 
rldge-sprlng Agency, 602 Main 
Street, I rlona.

purpose of the Ranger In
surance Scholarship is to en

courage ami assist students who 
otherwise might not have the 
opportunity to complete work 
toward their first college de
gree. Applicants must complete 
their senior year of high school 
In the spring of 1969 ami be In 
the top one-fourth of their class 
scholastically.

Deadline for applications is 
April 15, 1969. The four year 
scholarship will be awarded 
for the fall semester of 1969 
ami the winner w ill be announced 
by Vay 20, I960.

No other fiber feels so 
good next to the skin as
cotton.

HELP
WANTED

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
is now accep tin g  app lications for 

perm anent fu ll tim e openings at our 

plont in Friona, T e x a s . Steady year 
around em ploym ent. No experience 
necessary  - we will tra in . Base wages 

$2 .40  to $3 .15 per hr. a fter short 
qua lify ing  period. D aily  and weekly 
overtim e. Com pany paid health and 
m edical insurance, poid vacation , 
paid holidays and m any other bene 

fits .

A P P L Y  P ER SO N N EL O FF IC E  OF

Missouri Beef Packers, Inc.
Phone 806 295 3201 Friono. Texas

( o m i  I I o i i m 1 
V > U >

INST RDM I NT RI POTT 
ENDftK JAM ARY 31, 1969 
In COUNTY (. LLRK OFFICE 
BQRNU WARREN, COUNTY 

CU RK
ML. * UP, Davis - Adams 

Drilling ( o. Inc., Si 1/4 Sect. 
19, T4S;R4I

DT - W. Tom Campbell - 
First National Hank, Lubbock 
N 233.75 ac. of S 549 a:. 
Sect. 18. T14S; R3I

l/T - H *yes Mitchell Cattle 
Co.- I rod. Cr. Aaso., Marfa 
S 420 ac. sect. Ht 1/2 5«Ct. 
16 all In Harrah: SWl/4 sect.

21: W1/2 & SI 1/4 Sect. 2 ’ 
Sect. 28: NT 1/4 & Nl/2 o' 
SE1/4 Sect. 34 All In T6S; 
R3f

l/T - West < attle Co. - Prod. 
Cr. Asso., Marfa S 420 ac. 
Sect. 14; Sl/2 sect. 16 all in 
Harrah SWl/4 g i f t  21. W 1/2 
& SI 1/4 Sect. 27 Sect. 28;
& Si 1/4 Sect. 27 Sect. 28:
N! 1/4 & N1/2 of SI 1/4 sect. 
34 All In T6S; K 31

l/I - Max Bush - Davis Gul- 
4 \ : . 1 Ik. /,

Johnson
W'L) - Davis Gulley - Max 

BJsh, SW 1/4 Sect. 17, Blk. /, 
Johnson

VM) - Kenneth V\. Neill - 
Edmund A. Schlabs, N 158 ac 
of Sect. 15, I i&rrah

DT - I dmund A. Schlabs - 
Kenneth \\. Nelli N 15S a~ of 
Sect. 15, Harrah

TEAM PLACES, . .1 rlona FFA chapter's livestock judging team placed second among 57 
teams In the beef cattle division at the southwestern International I Ivestock Show in I 1 I 
week. From the left are l-iol Middleton, advisor, Randy Campbell, Raymond llin ltoi 
Schlenker and Jim Schlenker.

Peace Corps Placement 
lest Slated Saturday

•i i »-! ari
.■l?.- t: <t t
I abor require 
accurate recoi 
workers un.L

•nt

Friona area residents inter
ested in putting their skills to 
use In developing nations around 
the world are 1 mite I to take 
the Peace ( orps Placement 
Test at 1;30 p.m. on Saturday, 
February 15 at the Post Office 
Building in \r arlllo.

The Peace Corps uses the 
Placement Test to determine 
how an applicant can best be 
utilized overseas. The test 
measures general aptitude and 
the ability to learn a language, 
not education or achievement. 
The test requires no prepara
tion and Is non-compctltlve; an 
applicant can neither pass nor 
fall.

Persons Interested In serving 
with the peace ( orps must fill 
out an application, If they have 
not already done so, an ! pre
sent it to the tester before the 
test. Nppllcatlon forms arc 
available from post offices or 
from the Peace Corps In Wash
ington, D.C. 20525,

F ifteen thousand Volunteers 
are currently serving In \sla, 
\frlca, L.atln \merlca and the

pacific Islanls, working with 
the people of those nations in 
self-help projects ranglne from 
food production to health to ed
ucation. Mor- Volunteers are 
needed for programs which will 
begin thD spring and summer.

is true,
Mallett,
agement
plovers
under th< 
future.

rs are
Jepartrm 
the keeping of 
i covering farm 

und.T the minin un 
ilremcnts. The same 
points out Jan es I. 
xtenslon farm man- 

specialist, for err. - 
ho may be covered 
minimum wage In the

Y o u r  C  red it Un ion  H a s T h e  
A n s w e r  T o Th is P rob lem !

FRIONA FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

'23 Main hone 247_2i

DIGGING
DITCHES?

LET US 
HELP!

Our New D itcher 
M achine Digs 
D itches F o r . . .
•FA R M S 
•FO UN DATIO N S 
•SEW ER  L IN ES  
• P IP E  L IN ES

We Mso Pump Out 

Cess Pools
Complete Plumbing Service

Hicks Plumbing
And Heating

P h . 2 4 7 - 3 0 5 2
L icensed  & Bonded

Cottons can be treated 
mechanically and chemically 
to avoid shrinkage of more 
han l'« in either direction

We look fo rw ard  to the F r io n a  F F A  Fa th e r-  
Son banquet, when we sha ll once again be 
pleased to be of se rv ic e  to the F F A  by ,, 
providing the food fo r the banquet.

-  1 7

W a s h in g t o n

USD A Good

CHUCK ROASI
p O l  M  ^

Lb.

CRRR°TS«  L b .  Bag

Let's Give  Oe r  Svpport To The 4-H  And F F A  
You ngs ter ’ s This Weekend

A tt e n d  The 1 3 th Annual

PARM ER C O U N TY JR . STOCK SHOW
F e b . 1 4 - 1 5  Friona Bus Barn

PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT COMPANY

F riona Phone 247-2721

KRA FT
k.__________J

MIRACLE WHIP
(

S A U S A G E  V S  ,69-
Sweet Heart FLOUR 5 Lb . Bag 39'

Ire land CHIL f No. 2 Can 6 «t
Wagners
B re a k fa s i ORANGE DRINK £ £  ^ 8«1-

LIQUID PLUMBER £ &
B ilt-M o r ■

LUNCHEON LOAF ’L ? '  j  |1<
Ranch Style COFFEE Lb . Can

Qt, J a r
Jumbo Size ALL

Wh it e m a n

APPLE
SAUCE

2/45Z

WHITE'S SUPERMARKET!
We Give Double Gunn Bros. Stamps Wednesday 

With $2.50 Purchase Or More

53
>199

Wh it e m a n

S A L T

We Deliver
Our Aim Is To Please In Every Way

303 
Can .

Ph. 247-2250 IB
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Vinarillo ('host'll For 2 ml 
Water, I nr. Annual Meet

also speak on The Texas \\ ater 
f lan as It affects Hent Texas.

\ catered lunch will be served 
in the Civic Center, followed by 
the president's Report, de- 
ttNTtd h> Kendrick. The elec
tion of -ilrectors and officers 
will immediately follow the 
President's Report. Water, 
Inc. is a non-profit organiza
tion of regional businessmen, 
farmers, acri-businesses an 
financial leaders who arc dedi
cated to coordinating and de
veloping a water import pro
ject for West Texas and l ast-

or the orvan-
>bock, Texas.

-dyed cottons usually 
eper and richer in 
md tend to be more 
it than dyed piece

BUILD OUR YOUTH TODAY 
....FO R A GREATER TOMORROW

W# wont to congrotulot# th# member* of tKt F F A  ond 4-H 
C lu b * on tkeif porticipotion in this fin# show W#’r# proud 

of four Accomplishment* in raising fin* q lo lity livesto ck 
ond w# know that th# experience you goin through tho 
JUN IO R L IV E S T O C K  SHOW w ill holp you in th# yoors to
co m# whon you own your own farm* and roncho*.

Support The 13th Annual

PARMER COUNTY JR.

Friona Bus B a rn .... Feb. 14 - 15

The Future Of Farming Lies In The 
Hands Of Our Youth. Give Your 
Support To The 4-H And FFA Of 
Parmer County.

CONTINENTAL GRAIN CO.
Hank W heeler, M gr.

Ted Kenner Is 
\uv> Keeruit

The Navy Recruiting station 
in Clovis announced today that 
Teddy \Mlllani Renner was en
listed in the l tuted States Navy 
on January 20.

Seaman Recruit Kenner is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Ren
ner of Route Three, Friona. 
Me is a graduate of Friona High 
School, class of 196**, Me also 
attended West Texas State Uni- 
versity at c anyon.

Renner will receive instruc
tions under veteran navy petty 
o( leers In such subjects as: 
history and traditions of the 
navy; privileges and obllga 
tions as a navyman; various 
navy occupations; different 
types of navy surface ships, 
airplanes, submarines and 
space craft; educational oppor
tunities available; navy recrea
tional programs; rating and 
rank structures; ami innumer
able other phases of navy life.

COTTON PI ANTING HINTS— 
Of major importance In getting 
a good stand of cotton, reminds 
l xtenslon riant pathologist 
Wendell Morne, Is the use of 
the best quality planting seed 
available. High quality seed 
are more resistant to seedling 
diseases and produce stronger 
plants. Me suggests treating 
planting seed with a fungicide 
and in-furrow treatment in 
areas where seedling disease 
is a consistent problem. Crop 
residue management should in
clude deep plowing, he says. 

• • • #
ON FU VINO X Ft FI) GRIND- 
FR-Pefore investing a feed 
grinder, consideration should 
be given, says W.S. Mien, t x- 
tenslon agricultural engineer, 
to the kind or kinds of material 
the feeder has available for 
livestock feed and the type of 
ration to be fed. The most com
mon types are the roller and 
hammer mills. A third type, 
the knife mill—it does a Job 
similar to the hammer mill, is 
also available but Is not too 
common, says the engineer. 
The two most popular types 
are available In autom itlc mo
dels with handling equipment. 

• • • #
A nr* process developed by 

l .S. : department of Agriculture 
chemists gives cotton fabric 
the capacity to dry smoothly 
when hung on s line while damp. 
Before this, drip dry garments 
could not be put In the spin-dry 
cycle on the washing machine, 
reports IV. Graham Hard, Fx- 
tension clothing specialist.

with . . INDUSTRY

Natural gas has played an important part in 
the development of industry on the Plains of 
Texas. Companies seeking industrial sites have 
been attracted to this area by the large 
quantities of natural gas available at sucf 
a low price, for use as fuel

. . with . . . AGRICUL 11 RE

a ’/

partner 
in
progress...

Natural gas powers over half of the irrigation 
wells on the Texas Plains . . . and is steadily 
gaining a larger percentage. And. because 
of irrigation, this area that was once known 
as “The Great American Desert' now leads 
the state in the production of several import
ant agricultural products.

with .. HOME BUILDERS .. and 
with .. HOME OWNERS

. .  tIt lllll'o ......

Natural gas is being put to work in ever in
creasing amounts in and outside of the homes 
of this area. All-gas Blue Flame and Blue Star 
Homes are justly famous for their comfort, 
convenience and economy. Gas cooks, cools, 
heats and dries at a cost far below that of any 
fuel.

fuel fet a ytem q enpiM

Pioneer N a tu ra l Gas Company

Be Sure To Attend. .
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

PARMER
COUNTY
JUNIOR

LIVESTOCK
SHOW

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Feb. 14-15 FR IO N A  BUS BARN

BEST OF LUCK F .F .A . & 4-H
Our Congratulations To All The Boys And Girls And Their Leaders 

Who Have Worked So Hard In Preparation For This Eleventh Annual Show

CHESTER GIN
We Will Be Bidding At Saturday’s Sale

D I A L  247-2211 FOE S T A R  C L A S S I F I E D  ADS

F riona Phone 247- 3185
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1 0 0  R E A S O N S

F iu it a ir ®
Îfainimers

tftK&ctca,

C H A P T E R  F A R M E R S

Learning to D o . . .

Doing to Learn. . .

Earning to Li ve. . .

FRIONA
WHEAT

GROWERS,
I N C

Living to Serve. . .

CREEN H AN D  C H A P T E R

Friona
Consumers

DEAF SMITH
COUNTY
ELECTRIC
CO-OP, INC

FRIONA
FARMERS

CO-OP
GIN

WHY WE CO-OPS
SUPPORT

NATIONAL FFA WEEK
F e b r u a r y  1 6 - 2 2  

A n d  The 1 3 t h  A n n u a l

PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW
F ebru ary  14 - 1 5
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HFFFN STOWERS

WEDDING PLANS ANNOl’NCFD. . .Mr. and Mrs. A.T. (Buddy) 
Stowers, 912 Greene Avenue, have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Helen Darllne, 
to Jerrald R. Turner, son of Mr. and Mrs. Amos Gurner, Post, 
Texas. The couple will exchange wedding vows at 7 p.m. Satur- 
day, April 5, at Calvary Paptlst Church. Invitations are not 
being mailed locally, but friends are being invited to attend.

MRS. F \Rl CROW

CHARIOTTE NITTLKS

VOWS TO BF EXCHANGED. . -Mr. and Mr*. Leonard H. 
Nettle* of New Home, formerly of Erlona, have announced 
the engagement of their laughter, Charlotte, to Jarre* Mien 
Neece, son of Mr. and Mr*. John \llen\eece, shamrock, Texas. 
Tile couple plan to exchange wedding vow* InNew Home Saturday 
May 3L Vila* Nettle* la a 19M graudate of Frlona High School 
anil a 1W  graduate of Abilene ('hristlan College, she la a stu
dent at Hendrix Memorial Technology School, Abilene. Her 
ftance, who la a graduate of shamrock High school la a senior 
biology major at ACC.

MARCH WEEXtNG PLANN1 D, , .The engagement and approach
ing marriage of l eggy irrake to Jackie Stowers have been an
nounced by her parents, Mr.andVfrs. ArthurM. (rake. Parents 
of the prospective groom are Mr. and Mra. A.T. (Buddy) 
Slower*. Mias frake I* a 19** graudate of Fri na High School 
and former student of West Texas state t niversity, Canyon. 
She la an employee of Frlona State f ank. Stowers, who la a 
1%5 graduate of Frtona High Sc ho I, Is ale a graduate of south 
F lain* Junior College, l eve 11 and and a former West Texas State 
student. Fie Is associated *1'^ his father In business. No invi
tations are being mailed kjcalty, hut friends of the c uplr are 
invited to attend the ceremony, which will be read at 7;V) p.m., 
Saturday, March 22, at Fliona t mted Methodist < hurch.

JAN FT STFVICK

SLIMMER PLANS ANNOUNCED. . .Janet Stevick and Jerry La 
France, Olton, plan to exchange wedding vows at Frlona 
United Methodist Church Friday at 5:00 p.m. Friday, July 25, 
according to an announcement made by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen C. stevick. Parents of the prospective bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. I arnest 1 a France, Olton, Miss Stevick, 
a 19<St  graduate of F rlona High School, is a senior elementary 
education major at West Texas State l niversity, C anyon. Fa 
France, a graduate of Olton High School, is a former West 
Texas State l niversity student ami recently completed a tour 
of duty In the l nlted States \rmed F orces.

i f• ann puirrr
Ti CH STi Dt NTs TO WI I c . .Mr. an : Mra. Fierachel I . Pruitt, 
4*f?2 seventeenth F’Uca, 1 ubhock.have announced the engagement 
and apiroachlng marriage of tF.elr daughter, iVAnn to William 
Garrett F'urton Jr., son of Rev. and Mrs. William G. Burton, 
4204 Sixty-Fifth, lubf cF. The o uple, loth sophomores at 
Texas Tech, plan to be married March 29 at ( .-ntral Baptist 
Church, I uhbock, lie is s graduate of f rtona High School and 
an accounting major. >Fie iaagra>iu«t fC  r nado High School, 
Lubbock, and is majoring In Spanish.
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i e r o w

In a louble ring ceremony 
at the t lttle ( hap«el In the 
Woods on the campus of Texaj 
Woman's l nlverslty, D-nton, 
January 18, I in !a I ou Scar
brough, daughter of M i. and 
Mrs, Milton G. Scarbrough, 
7y2y Koval I IM , DlUSU, be
came the brld »of VMlmot I arl 
C row, son of Mr. and Mrs. VS, 
S. Crow,

The Rev. I t . \rthur Swa*tz 
vn i the officiating minister.

The bride, who was given in 
marriage by her father, wore 
a formal wedding gown of white 
satin designed with a fitted 
bodice, Sabrina neckline and 
long fitted sleeves which ended 
In points over her hands. The 
bell skirt wn outlined with 
motifs of \K-ncon lace. Her

veil of Illusion fell from a 
headpl ece of pearllzed roses. 
Sh" carried a cascade arrange
ment of white orchids tied with 
satin love knots.

The couple was attended by 
Ruth Coody, m ild of honor: se 
Una M.isso, flower girl; Ke
vin M isso, ring bearer; and 
Max Reeve, best n an.

Melina an J Kevin are the chil
dren of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Masso, Hereford, and the niece 
and nephew of the groom.

\fter a wedding trip to Vail, 
Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. Crow 
are it home in lienton. ^he Is 
a senior at Texas Women's 
l nlverslty and her husband is 
a former student of Hardin - 
Slmmona l nlverslty, Abilene, 
at the l nlverslty of Texas, 
Austin.

Society
Frionans Attend

Delta Kappa

Hughes- Zhonipson
Vows Exchanged

Local 1 toman Atten

three Js A Janti
Reviewed At Meeting
Mrs. I thel I enger reviewed 

“ Three I< V i am ly“ , at the 
Thursday afternoon meeting of 
Black study (Tub in the home 
of Mrs. Helen 1 angman.

“ Three Is A Family", in
cludes a mother-in-law, in ex
plosive handful of teenage 
daughters, a stork, a cocker 
spaniel, and sever.il thousand 
tobacco plants . . .  all of whom 
pa:h m.ro southern charm than 
a Stephen I oster song, the Ken
tucky Derby and scarlet 
O’ Hara combined anf Is one 
of the most besetting novels of 
southern family life anl strif 
V( r I ’Vis' ,’ ’ s Hd Mrs. 

Johnny Mars.
Roll call was answered with

i lmore, Glyn Hamilton, Clyde 
Hays, ( liff Allman,T ommy T a- 
tum, Gene Welch and Johnny 
Mars.

Also Doug Carthel, Wendy 
anl Hally Tatum.

7 hree 1 rionans attended the 
Saturday meeting of the Delta 
XI chapter of I )elta Kappa Gam 
ma at f irst Methodist < hurch, 
Bovina. The meeting be van w 1th 
a coffee at 9:30 a.m. w ith I ioro 
thy Donaldson, Bat I 8i uffa and 
Janie Sudderth as hostess’ s.

Opal Bookout presided o/er 
the business meeting. Janice 
Klllougb, Robert Froehncr, 
Janice Ki Hough and Robert 
1 roehner, students at I Hmmltt 
High school, presented a pa 
trlotic rrai.nd with piano ac 
companlment. They were dl 
rected by l ibby (  leveland.

1 ach member had brought an 
article which sh ■ had made for

Sp/5 Ronnie R.ed, who is 
stationed with the l nited states 
\rmy at I ort Hood., Texas, 
spent the weekend with his par 
ent>, Mr. and Mrs. I eo Re i.

a joke, ŶO'-m or article.
Mrs. Buryi Fish requested

that h?r name b<‘ dropi'ed from
:hc cl ij roll brealise she is
moving to 1 lereford.

Mrs., Teddy i angman is a
ne'A m ■mber. The club voted
to join 1 rlends of the 1 ihrary
by givln; u ':25 cash gift.

A \alentine j‘ art} fur hus-
ban 1 i of th cluF• membc'rs " as
planm- f.

Refr eshments were Served
by the• hostess to M *sdamrs
I Ills Tatum, Rosco Ivic, T.J. 
Bresley, Bill ( arthel, J.R. 
Braxton, I thel Hoager, i mma

Theme of the Tuesday even
ing meeting of Modern study 
( lub at l ederateJ Club House 
was “ How To Live safely." 
Those on the progran included 
Mrs. Dalton Caffey, who pre
sented, “ Mow To Handle I mer- 
gencles." she projected enwr- 
genclcs which are likely to arise 
In the home and the solutions 
to them.

“ How To Drive's*! ly,”  was 
presented by M *s. Ross \yers. 
she str-ssed the Importance 
of using seat belts -md obeying 
traffic laws then distributed 
pamphlets entitled, “ Texas Mo
tor \ chicle I aws."

I allowing a talk concerning 
ex governor ( onnally's recent 
report on edi;j:lon by superin
tendent Alton 1 arr, women

r< urgeJ to write 
:xprcssing views of

WE BELIEVE IN 
THE FUTURE OF

FARMING & RANCHING

The Future Farmers of Am
erica and the 4 - H Clubs are 
learning more about farming 
and ranching . . .  In the class
rooms and on the farm. Thus 
they are becoming more pro
ficient in farming and the fururr 
of farming is in safe hands. . . 
for only through a strong agri
culture can this nation hope to 
survive.

S u p p o r t  The

PARMER 
COUNTY JR. 

STOCK SHOW

F e b . 1 4 - 1 5

HERRING IMPLEMENT CO. INC.
Yo*jr F r io n a  D ea le r F o r John Deere F a rm  M achinery.

108 E . I l t h .  Phono 247-2741

»« con 
un

;ti
I ibby

sale. \n auction w 
by I lorothy shefy 
Cleveland, I Hmmltt.

Singing of th? Delta Kappa 
Gamma song, in unison closed 
the n ‘cting. ! rionans ittend- 
lng w ,»re l arm.ile- t 7 ruin, V a 
lorls (laborn »nd 1 thel Hunger. 

The March 22 meeting will 
at Hart.hob

\t 7;30 p.ni., Saturday, Feb
ruary 1, 19o9 in the chap?! of 
I ricna l nited Methodist Ch arch 
Cheryl Louise Thompw.i an 1 
James Austin Hughes pie Iged 
double ring wedding vows with 
the Rev. James Brice offlelat- 
ting.

The bride, given in marriage 
by hvr step fattier, wort a 
I oor len/th white crepe gown 
with a.i empire bodice. Her 
atten t mts wort mint rreen A 
line dresses anl short lace 
mantillas.

(. hristina Hefner of Vmarillo
was the maid of hon?r. I *?nlse 
F rarler, sister of the bride,
w as th* brld s T  ild

I lur 1 ! I law kins of Hovlna w as 
the Ivst r: »r.. D. ra Hawkins

■

Mrs. H.K. Kendrick, pianist, 
accompanied Mrs. IDroldlDw- 
kins, soloist.

Mr. ani Mrs. Hughes art 
at home In Lubbock. She Is a 
former student of elementary 
eduration and art at West 7 ex- 
as state l nlverslty and will be 
attending Texas Tech. He Is 
a photographer associated with 
Koen’ s studio, Lubbock.

I isit Here
Diane IDrst and Ijavldlxm 

an, who are students at Texas 
technological t ollege, I ub- 

L- Saturday visitors in 
*f Miss Hurst’ s grand- 
Mr. and Mrs. Bert

Mrs. sam W11 Hants, who at
tended the mid-winter Amer
ican 1 egion Auxiliary ( onfer- 
ence In Austin Saturday and 
Sunday, was accompanied toth*.- 
(  apitol City by Mr. and Mrs. 
Neal Young of Hereford.

Otis Massey accompanle 1 the 
group to Cleburn for a visit

in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Beulah Munden. From Cleburn 
be went to Dallas for a visit 
in the home of his sister, Mrs. 
James Bar.e, and her daughter, 
Robin.

The Youngs visited their 
daughter, l athy, who is a stu
dent at the l nlverslty ofT ex as.

(riiest I * resents

(.lass Instruction

tli. .n lit

bock, v 
the hor 
parent:

I elfor

Mrs. 1 arlene Manning, Here
ford, presented a class of in
struction at th« M on i »y evening 
meeting of I rlona Rebekaha in 
Oddfellows Hall. Other* from 
Hereford attending the meeting 
were O’.a Hacker, Alta Davis, 
Nellie Bufore, Anna c. onklin, 
? .! . f ishop and Ben ( onklin.

Guests from Dimmltt in-

arybur;
Jimmie R 

onnie Ivey, 
te members wer 

i la

eludeJ Wanda N 
L o j  Weatherfori 
I inner and 

local 10 
hostesses at a sala * supjx* r fol
lowing the class. The tables 
wt-re covered with white cloths 
and decorated with Valentine 
motifs. I ourteen local Re- 
bekahs were present.

How Zo Cm Safely
Js Club Meeting Zheme

present w. 
legislators 
the report.

Mrs. J.G. McFarland then 
Introduced two of her grand
children, Kathy and Trip II >r- 
ton, who presented, “ Stars n 1 
stripes I orever", by John I’hll 
lip Sousa a ii “ Three. Jaw 
Duets” , on two pianos. The 
guest pianists 'ore accom
panied to the m • tine by their 
mother, Mr-. H.ll. Horton, Jr.

The \ alentln* theme w as used 
In decorations and refresh
ments, which were served by 
Mrs. \ltonT «rr in !Mrs. i ran'< 
Truitt, to tlie guests and twenty- 
five men hers wh> were 
present.

NATIONAL ELECTRICAL WEEK MEANS PROGRESS 
FOR YOU IN MORE WAYS THAN ONE □  □

NATION Al
IliC fR lCA l WftR

M t N U A R Y

Advances in e lectric appliances, equipm ent 
and e lectric  service all to make living and 
w ork ing  better for all of us are acknowledged 
during National E le ctrica l Week

But other services for the betterm ent of 
our c ity  w h ich  Reddy happ ily  perform s may 
not com e to m ind.

F or exam ple 
trained in helpi 
and ind ustry , ti 
to keep your ci 
beautifu l, to ht 
necessary to te 
your cit

. Redd} 
ng you > attract 

w ith idt

rkers
sew bi

with p

way 
II as

ects
a uoc

A nd , right now . B e 
ready for showing to 
organizations It 's  cal 
and shows in beautife 
that new industry car

ddy has a new film  
rour clubs and 
ed 'M oney G row s Here' 
I color the advantages 
have by locating in

Pub
ange

A S S E M B LY  OF GOD

'The boss’"  Jim said and toughed 
to see Jimmy dworfed by his choir

And I began to wonder When 
our son is reody to occupy that choir, 
what kind of o man will he be’5 Will 
he hove integrity and o sense of 
responsibility for his employees* Or 
will he cut corner*, y»e the people 
he works for—who work for him*

So much depends on us Right 
now, he learns of love and kindness 
from our voices, our hands As he 
matures, our values, respect for 
others and concern will help to shape 
his attitudes

How glod I om that our Church 
offers o program of Christian educa
tion for Jim and me os well os for 

Jimmy A *  our ton 
grows so will we

The strength you need 
meet the retponsibili- 

** of your life con he

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T
14th and ( lrvrlan

Sunday School: 9;45 
Training I njon: 6;00 p 
Wednesday Prayer Me

r.»

C A L V A R Y  B A P T IS T  MISSION
5th and M air.

Sunday School; 9;4f 
i vening Worship: ’ 
Meeting ~;30 p.m.

11:0

F IR S T  B A P T IS T
»lxth and summltt 

Sunday School: 9;45 a.n. 
Training I tuon: 6:00 p.m 
P.M. Wednesday Brayer 
mins, earlier, Oct. 1 - Ap

Bill
11:00

enJng

M EX IC A N  B A P T IS T  MISSION
40i

Training l nion; 5:00 
B.M. Wednesday Bra}

Yonnle < arr
hip: 11:00 
ig Worship; 6:0

S T . T H E R E S A 'S  C A T H O L IC  CH U RCH
|6tl and ( leveland I ather Ric hard Kotli

Saturday 7 p.m. I venin- Mass: Wednesday, * p.m.

S IX T H  S T . CH U RCH  OF C H R IST
502 ». Slxtlv C.J. Horto

Bible Study: 9:30 a.m. Worship: 10:30a.m. i vening: 
*y p.n;. V\edncsday evening:: 8:30 p.m.

NAotthew
17 1 8

Exodus Exodus
1 8 22 2 110

Exodus Exodus
2:11-25 3 1-12

Exodus f xodus
3:13 22 4 1-17

j; Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
j Continental Grain Chester Gin
|! Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona Clearview TV

Friona Co-Op Gin Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wize Drug Crow's Slaughter

R E D E E M E R  LU T H E R A N  CH U RCH  s
13th and Virginia - otto Kretzrran

Sunday School; 10:00 a.n.. Worship; 11:00 a.m. 
Rhea Immanuel I uthieran ( hurch - . Worship 9*30 
a.m. Sunday School 1C:30 a.m.

UNION C O N G R EG A TIO N A L CH U RCH
6th and l leveland u c c  Kev. 1 anl Mohr 

Sunday School: 10;00 a.m. Worship: 11:00 a.m.

T E N T H  S T . CH U RCH  OF C H R IST
]0th and I uc lid

Sunday Worship: 10:30 a.m. I vening 7;00 p.m. 
Wednesday I vening: 8:30 p.m.

S IX T H  ST~ IG LE S IA  de C R IS T O
408 W. sixth. M.R. /amorano

Bible Study - 9;30 a.m. Worship 10:30 a.n'.
1 vening 8:00 B.M. Thursday f vening, 8;00 p.n.,

F IR S T  M ETH O O IST
8tFi an<1 f ierc e - Rev. James Brice

Sunday School: 9;45 a.m. Worship: |1;00 a.m. 
MYF: 6;00 p.m. I vening Worship; 7*00 p.m.

UNITED PEN TEC O STA L CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland Rev. W,|{. Dean, pastor

Sunday Sc hool; 10:00 a.m. Worship; ] i;(K> a.m, 
Wednesday Fvening: 8;00 p.m. Sunday f venli*: 8 
p.m. Friday Young People; 8;00 p.m.

4
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F o r m e r  S q u a w  Plays( ' l r l  /«
/a i t  ’ • • 7 ’ I ' lunns t  Q Hill \(In n inning learn 11

Mr, and Mrs. 1 eonar! Fields, 
\n arlllo were accompanied to 
Wichita tails, Texas, last 

■kend by Mrs. Merle hulks 
and sandra. They attended th > 

n^n's A .A.I. Invitation »l 
iketball Tournam -nt in Bar- 

wise Gymnasium there.
Mrs, f ields, who is the form

er L leaner Gayle i x>dson, is a 
member of the Graham plow 
team of Am arlllo, which wan the 
tournament, and a former Fri- 
ona Squaw. < oaeh of the Gra

f t  i Fes Sait! 
t o r  M a \  I n f a n t

ham Plow team is Billy 
R. White.

This team won over the 1 >al- 
las Mets, \rnold-Taylorof I >al-
las on! th<-1 rincettes of Wich
ita Falls.

I t ' s  I G

t o r  T m i s o n s

-*taff Sgt. and Mrs. R.C. Tre- 
vlson of Fort Klley, Kansas, 
became parents of a baby girl 
at ll;30 a.m. Thursday, Jan
uary 30. She weighed 7 lbs. 
7 ozs. ami was named Barbara 
Deane.

F urn*ral servl[CO3 for 1 >oralie
May, inlant J tjghter of N avy
F Irem an an 1 M 'J. 1 *avld C.
May, t* ere conJucted in York-
tew n, Virgin a, January 2~,
1%9,
ig

She was born 1 December

May , w ho w,as stationed in
( >a Nang, V let 's am, flew h.sm •

Mrs. TreviS' 
Gail Varner, 
and Mrs. J.R. 
\ arners vlsite 
home last v 
is the first

i is the former 
* jghter of Mr. 
Varner. The 
In the Trevison 

*k. Barbara I )eane 
lid for the couple.

Mrs. t 11a M .'Keivle, Am
arillo, formerly of Friona, is 
the great-grandmother.

Tonya Kay is the name Mr. 
ami M *s. Phil Phipps chose for 
their n-w»y adopted baby girl, 
she was born January 20 ami 
weighed 0 lbs. 4 ozs. The 
couple has one son, ijuint, 3.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leslie Deaton, Black, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hampton, Chi 
cago, and J.S, Phipps, \urora, 
Colorado. Mr. ami Mrs. Char 
lie 1 hipps, Muleihoe, formerly 
of Friona, ami Mr. and Mrs. 
VV.S. Wells, Portales art-great- 
grandparents.

GO I F IS BIG BUS IN I SS-Golf 
course construction and main
tenance costs amount to about 
$15 million annually in Texas. 
Nationally, says l>r. George 
Me Bee of Texas V8lM*s Soil 
and ( rop Sciences I ‘epartn^nt, 
the investm ent In golfing facil
ities is now estimated at >2.12 
billion. It’ s figures like these 
thMt have brought Increased em
phasis on turf grass manage
ment at \&M, adds McBee.

for the services.
Gran Iparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Robert Trowbridge, 841 
Irvin*., Hereford, Texas. Mrs 
Olive Rector Is one of the great
grandmothers.

I iommciil- l>' 
4 .il»

Shower -fetes jean Thompson
?r in

for

dscellaneous bridal show - 
the home of Mrs. R avmond 
ng from 3 to 5 p.m. Thurs- 
ebrua*y 6, was acourtesv 
u  Tnj.r.; ion, bride elect 

of Jerry Stephens.
Hostesses with Mrs. T lemitfc 

were Mesdames Kenneth Wil
liam*. Joe Talley, I). 1. i ar 
mlchael. \ubrey Pho'*.*s, Her
bert ay, Marvin Jordan, Bill

Nunn, t larence Monroe, Ver
non Roberts, John Ftaker, J.P. 
Ready, Kenneth Neill, Bob Jorv^ 
and Grover Goggans.

The serving table was cov 
ered with a white lace cloth ami 
centered with an arrangement 
of red carnations. Refresh
ments of assorted nut breads, 
coffee, spice 1 tea, candies and 
nuts w . ,v served.

Safety Is Propram Theme

•y ! riona lnt
i non (national

S a m t o n e
Certified Muster Dnjiieaner

GIBS
DRIVE IN CLEANERS

P r o t m i o n a i  A 
C o m  Op Dry C le a n in g

»22&'ain I hone 24" M50

Would Y cxj B e lieve  Paper F u rn itu re ?
>n it, sit

nl ts

\

Robert Bounds and Jam es Howell

WE’RE B A C K !
A nd A nx ious  To Serve Your Painting Needs.  
G iv e  Us A Call  W h en  You H ave  A Painting Job

‘ Free Estimates 
‘ Work Guaranteed 
‘ First Quality Materials

Howell Paint Co.
Jam es Howell Robert Bounds

Friona P h o n e  2 4 7 - 2 5 4 8

We wish to express our ap
preciation to the members of 
the Friona Young Homemaker's 
who have provided the money 
to purchase a portable phono
graph for use In the library. 
This machine has been needed 
for a long time by the women 
who work with the story hour 
children and we are very proud 

There are many 
records, both of 

I mu«lc, which we 
*lch our storytt

the
■ arc

ers
? to

orated our 
jard for February.

a special Brownie 
"Home, Church and 
and displayed many

to have it. 
children's 
stories am
can now use 
hour program.

This past weel 
of Brownie "I root 
the library and c 
bulletin ‘
They ui 
theme < 
i ountrv
photographs of the members 
of Troop 3*44. We do appre
ciate the fine job done by Mrs. 
NoraO’ Blian, Mrs. Josie Haw
kins. Mrs. I dith Johnson and 
Mrs. Eva Lou Rector. There 
are 3b girls In this r’rownie 
troop.

For the benefit of those who 
are new in Friona wt- will again

l i b ra r y  k
Corner "

0HNFR10WHIT1 A

state when the library is open. 
On Wednesday afternoon it is 
open from 3-6 p.m. ( >n Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday it is 
oi**n in the morning from 9-12 
a.m. and in the afternoon from 
W  M  •

Krionans See 

La .  P lan ta t ion
Mi. and Mrs. Billy l*an 

Baxter, .Mr. and Mrs.R. J. Ken
ner Jr., ani Mr. and Mrs. W D, 
Buske of Friona, were recent 
guests at Rosedown Plantation 
ami Gardens in st. Francls- 
ville, Louisiana.

Rosedown is a restored plan 
tatlon empire in the 1 ellcianas, 
the region where the artist- 
naturalist John James Audubon 
painted more than thirty or his 
famous birdlife studies more 
than a century ago. Their vis.t 
coincided with the winter bloom 
of ancient camellias, some of 
the first ever to be planted in 
the >outh.

*  T

CR ATI R >HoT‘> . . .1 he recent sighting of "flying ss icers" 
in the vacinity of Friona has stepjted up Interest in space 
travel. \ local piiotographer, who says he travelled several 
miles fron 1 a-th, subr its this picture of the crater " (  raw- 
dadus."

FR IO N A  SCHOOL LU N CH  M ENU

Week of 1 eb. 17 - I eb. 21

Monday--Meat loaf, potatoes, 
Fn’ llsh peas, lettuce wedges, 
hot rolls and butter, chocola;e 
cake an 1 milk.

Tuesday salnv, 1 patties, 
new whole potatoes, green 
beans, tarter sauce, hot rolls 
and butter, banana pudding, and 
milk.

Wednesday hot dogs, pork

an ! beans, potato chips, choco
late milk, and peanut-butter 
cookies.

T hursday - pinto beans, 
cheese sticks, seasoned greens, 
cornbread and butter, onions, 
apricot cobbler and milk.

Friday - h am b u rgers , 
French fries, lettjee, tomato, 
pickles and onions, fruit Jello 
and m'lk.

Fripiilairt* Srls 

Single Month 

Sales Keeonl
T hese are indeed days oi 

tremendous growth and abun
dant prosperity. If you are om 
who is doubtful of the current 
strength of our economy you 
should talk to Glenn Reeve, Sr. 
of Reeve Chevrolet l o

Reeve reports that the I r ig 
id lire sales /one of I ort Worth 
has Just experienced in January 
the biggest single month in ap. 
pllance shipmtnt.s in the entire 
50 year history of thst organi
zation.

Ns the I rion'i d stributor for 
Frigidaire, Reeve Chevrolet 
c ntributed them share to this 
record, according to word from 
the Fort Worth office.

A healthy business climate, 
consumer demand for new in
novations in I rlgldrflre home 
appliances an i service depen
dability w^re cited as the major 
reasons for the record month 
in sales.

Attend Convention
Mr. and Mrs. t harles Wag

goner, Mr. and Mrs. Grady 
Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. I »w ain 
Menefee represented tĥ  I riona 
F armers Co-op Gin at the Tex
as Cooperatives Convention in 
Dallas last week.

MtlUATED
S

k 0 n  ^ iilllllliilllWliitllJ

SHURFRESH
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

SAKE

W e  A r e  N o w  G i v i n g  YES  S t a m p s

Pb. 247*2265 S ° " d  H Green Stamps 6th „ „d [u(||d
• MbtH V411
. • •'•V'

S A V E

Double Ob Wednesday With C osh Purchases 0 1 S2 50 Or Over

SWIFTS ICE CREAM Gal

TenderCrust Coupons

7 9 c

ROUND
STEAK

83
\

USD A 
Good

CLUB
SULK Lb .

W ilson Cooked

HAMS
3 - 4 Lb . C L B .

M aryland Club ^

COFFEE Can 69*1
V

Del Monte |4  ft P ,

CATSUP

NESTLES QUICK J
1 h Can m

Club

Lb .

Food King

isoiidOLEOMARGERINE V
Shurfine

PORK N ’ BEANS
2 1/2 Can 2 39o

Shurfine

POTATO CHIPS

Hl-C DRINK
46 Oz. Can

SOFLIN - NAPKINS

r T exas

ORANGES 49
5& Bag

Twin
Pack

2 0 0

Count

491
29c

TOMATOES
n° i 30 C Lb

SEE HI-P1AIHS SAVINGS and LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4th and Sampson
For laformatioa, — CALL Eric Hashing, Phoaa 247-3370

HOME LOANS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or BUILD 

REMODEL

L
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The Future Of This Nation Rests On . .
YOUTH IN 

AGRICULTURE
The 4-H  Clubs A n d  Future F a rm e rs  

Of A m e r ic a  N e e d  Your  Su p p o r t

Attend The
PARMER COUNTY JR. LIVESTOCK SHOW

F e b . 1 4 - 1 5

FR IO N A  BUS BARN
EVERY MEMBER 

DESERVES AN AWARD!

M l - P L A  I N S
YARD. HI-PLAINS FEED YARD

Pau l M organ , Mgr.
CUSTOM FEEDING
at its modern best

R E G G IE  M c N E E L E Y
Serv icem an

S T E V E N  E S T R AD A
Serv ixem an

G iv e  Us A n  O p p o rtu n ity  
To S e rv e  Y o u !

PANCIERA
TIRE & SUPPLY
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H u s k r t b u U

H r  s u i t s

9th Grade Girls 
Frlona 13 9 13 7-42
Tulls 5 3 3 6— 17

l)lane* l.»y 6-5-17; JillRleth-
mayer, 5-1-11; M utn-f Broyles
3-1-7; Vickie M.n^us, 1-2—4;
Vickie Schueler, 1-1-3,

B B B B

Frlona 11 18 6 14—51
Muleshoe 6 8 2 2—18

Day, 6-2—14; Rlethmnyer, 
8-1—17; Broyles, 4-0--8; 
Thompson, 3-0-6: M ngus, 
2-0—4.

t i t #
9th Grade Boys 

Frlona 8 14 16 12-50
Tull a 19 14 16 10--59

Mike Royal, 16; Ronnie Mc- 
F* her son, 14; 1 arry [ allwell, 
9; Bill Bailey, 7; James slm i, 
3; Gary Phipps, 1.

B I B B
8th Grade Girls 

Frlona 7 4 10 4-25
Muleshoe 6 5 3 10—24

Patricia Phipps, 12; Sharon 
Smith, 10; Carol Reeve, 2; Dar- 
bne Harper, 1.

• • • •
*th Grade Boys 

Frlona 5 14 3 17—39
Tulla 8 10 10 14-42

Johnny Bandy, 16; James Bar
tlett, 8; \Mllle Balley, 6; Mike 
Martin, 4; Mario Berea, 4; 
Terry Mabry, 1,

B B B B

?th Grai* Girls 
Frlona 5 3 5 6-19
Mule shoe 1 5 11 7--24

Kay C ochran, 4; lena Day, 
Deloris Rogers, 5; Mary 

Beth Bennett, 2: t>arla Rhodes, 
1.

B B B B

7th Grade Boys 
Frlona 3 8 4 14--29
Tulla 9 8 7 11—35

Randal Snyder, 9, Weldon 
Beace, 5; I upe Gonzales, 4; 
Danny Waggoner, 4; James Be
rea, 3; Jay Messenger, 2: Trip 
Horton, 2.

YI! BD GR \D! S FOR I VMBS 
-The adoption of yield grade 
stan Birds for lamb carcasses 
and slaughter lambs becomes 
effective on March 1. I se of 
the new yield grades Is com
pletely voluntary on the part of 
packers, says 1 rank Orts, I x- 
tension meats specialist. He 
adds that existing quality grades 
were not changed and will con
tinue to be available.

NICKELS
Bob N ickels is a native of th is a rea . 
He comes to F rio n a  from  M uleshoe. 
N ickels has seve ra l years of e xp e r i
ence in dealing with fa rm e rs , and 
looks fo rw ard  to this phase of his 
w ork, as w ell as serv ing  the general 
public. He is m arried  and is the 
father of two boys, ages 9 and 10.

BO B  N IC K E L S

W e’d A lso  L ike  For Y o u  To  
M eet O u r O th e r Em ployees.*

"FRIONA \|R FORCI B VM . . 1 he strategic Mr Command’ * remot* installation at Benger Air 
Bark is shown ahov.*, The remote base will be >et up for 180 days locally Dring training bombing 
missions. Standing in front of th • remote base is Sgt. Walter II Lucas, site commander. The local 
installation acta as a score-keeper for the bom' r*rs, using radar an ! ele rronii computers.

SAC Establishes Pa A ir  Ease
I rlona has Its own Mr Force 

Base-at least on a temporary 
basis.

The Strategic Air Command 
has established a remote base 
at Benger Mr Bark east of 
I riona, a part of the bombing 
training mlssionprogram which 
began February 3,

A total of 19 men are* work
ing on the detachment, which Is 
known as "O l 33 Remote," 
and Is a detachment from the 
F irst Combat I valuation < iroup, 
Barksdale M B, near Shreve
port, La.

Sgt. Walter II. 1 ucas, a native 
of Cameron, Tex., is the site 
commander.

Through Wednesday of this 
week, a total of three missions 
.had been flown The first one 
was on 1 ebruary 2, and the 
latest wr»s at midnight!uesday. 
The m'sslon "corrb ior" runs 
roughly betweenTMack an lSum- 
merfleld, an eight-mile wld? 
corridor. The mission path 
begins in I lkhart, Kansas, and 
goes to I uni re, N M.

A 60-m in crew Is detached 
at I unice, with equipment mov
able via rail.

The base which has been es
tablished at 1 riona scores the

accuracy of the "bombers" 
v hich fly the mission. Stra
tegic .Air Command B-52 and 
B-5s Jet bombers are used in

The 1 riona school band de
partment w«U present the four 
bands In the am ul winter con
cert Thursdiy night, l ebruary 
13, at 7;30 p.m. at the Junior 
High Auditorium.

\dmlssion of 5(y for students 
and 11 for adults w ill be charged. 
•'The m *ml»ers an ! directors 
appreciate the large attendance 
and support at past concerts, 
and hope to see another good 
turnout at tonight’ s program," 
states Willis Giddens, head of 
the band department.

f our bands will perform, and 
the numbers include the- fol
lowing:

I ifth grade band: "T heColo
rado T ra il", traditional; 
"Sweet Betsy from Bike", tra
ditional; “ Marching to Trae-

the mission. The flights are 
low-level in nature, at 800 to 
1300 feet above ground level.

tor la", rrangeJ by | loyha*
anil "Hoedown", also by ploy- 
har.

Sixth grade ban 1; " I  ittlc 
Norwegian Suite” , by l rick- 
son; "l.a  Booniba” , by Bow
ers; "Swiss Walking song" by 
Reynolds; and "Swinging Sa
fari" by Kaempfert.

Junior High I and; " I  1 Gau- 
cho March" by Mesang’ "From 
shore an ! Sea" by Divis; "F  an- 
tasy for Ban 1" by I rlckson; 
"processions’ M irch" by’ W ag- 
ner.

High School band: "Valdres 
March" by Hanssen; "Overture 
to Candide by B;rns>in; 
"Street Seem "  byNc*:n v and 
selections from "Th • Music

H a n d s  Schedule Annual 

Concert Thursday Night

Panciera Tire And
Supply

Takes Pleasure
In Presenting 

Our New Manager:

G LEN N  HROMAS 
O ffice Manager

* 4
G EO R G E AN D ERS 
Se rv ice  Manager

R! MOTE l PEACE

BOB

1
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M W CONS1 R V VTION’ST. . .Cary Hatt»* has b^rnemployed as the ne 
the 1 urnicr C'ounty soM Conservation District office. Ratte, who co 
replaces J

>lstrlct Conservationist for 
s to 1 riona from Stamford.

PRETTIES
for valentine parties

r* Diaper Jean
IJ s  )

R ED }

¥

’4 fSjm ' (later I rock s
F o r  I i i i n i i I^  V i h I

I j t t l r  ( sirl>
S izes 3 to 6 X 
S izes 7 to 14

IV<l<lu I o«js
^  |{r< l K c l l - K o t t o m  r a n t

S izes >

4 *

5 t o  11 ' A 1
A V

■ R E D '
r e d !

|iinior Size
DUKSSKS B y  Jo  J r .

Red P o lyeste r And Cotton

K n u n n lM T  I tn th io  \\ hrn  
✓ \ a l rn t i i i r  S I io |mmii<; I oiv 

 ̂our
S w r r l l i r a r l -

January, * 6 9  
Starts Slower 
Than 1 9 6 8

I he month of January startc ! 
off a bit slower than the year 
19f>9# but still compared favor
ably with monthly figures from 
December, .» cording to figures 
compile i by Jake Outlaiyi, city 
m anager.

Just three building p'emits 
were issued, for rwo new resi
dences and one carport, f r a  
total construction of $48,000. 
This dropped slightly from 1 »e- 

cot . >00.
Only one new water tap was 

male during’ the month, to bring 
the total num’ier of active taps 
as of January 31 to 1121.

\ total of 11*247,200 cj'lons 
of water were pumped, or about 
362,s13 gallons per diy. This 

to the previous 
sage. < >nly .05 Inches 
re w as recorded.

The yearly report to the state 
Water Control Hoard showed 
tl at during 19.S8, the city wells 
pun ,<e 1 an average of 20,s9b,_ 
850 gallons of water jv r  month. 
This average is up over one 
million vallons per month from 
the 196? figures.

I lght new sewer services 
were made luring the month 
to bring the number of active 
sewer taps to 1082.

I riona \ olumeer Fire De
partment answ ered five alarms 
durln> January. I our of the 
fires w re o itslde the city' 
lin ts, w‘th a total estimated 
loss of only $250. The fire 
lnsi th • city was an automo
bile, which resulted in an estl- 

150 loss.m ste

S P I R IT S  OF MEN

i f e t  U a & F v

f l W
Odds ’ N Ends Barga in  Tab le!

1/2 P r ic e  S A L E  On W inter 
R eady-To-W ear S t ill In P ro g ress

R  u t  h I e ' s
L A D IE S  AND C H IL D R E N S  W EA R

in M M S iS U l. "

Not too long ago. your order 
would l>e individually bottled 
by your local liquor dealer 
while you waited. Even an
cient man enjov«vd alcohol— 
though he was no social drink 
er and partook only during re- 
ligious festivals at certain 
times of year, according to 
tin* makers of Wyborowa 
Polish vodka

Cotton is used more than 
i> other fiber in producing 
ibrics of all textures imH

■V> V

t

ft !

G I F T  Y O U R '
V A LEN T IN E )  k

W I T H m

,VSf t

\  & / > j,
\ / s //?//////s  t
vr. v

T T d r
% *•

i r t i f i c ia l  1 r ra  nf 'emrnt*
$7..~>0 to $ H ) . ( ) ( )

, w . /%>/ I *  h i n t  s '

H yac in th s-T u lip s-R o se s
8 5 .0 0  to 8 7 .5 0  

i f  l  1,1 I lm, i rs to
( .o rsn f 'ps  $2. 00  Anri  f

C  labor n ‘s
Funeral Home & Floral

You’re ©ur
YSlentine(s)

)$ k o p
PIGGLY WIGGLY

You are our favorite Valentine 
And we’ll help your budget thrive.
'Cause, b'lieve us, you're OUR Valentine 
All three hundred sixty five!

No Charge F o r  S lic ing
Lean Country Cured

Lb .

| C r o w d  STEAK Exce llen t 
F or

Sa lisb u ry  Lb . 
Steak 79*

Del Monte

PEAS
Del Monte

C .S  Or W .K . 
303 Can

303 Can 
E a r ly
Garden

Del Monte

CATSUP
Del Monte

T U N A  
TOM ATO JUICE

Del Monte 
46 Oz. Can

C U f l C C  C T C A I f  USDA Choice Beef
^  I  E f t I V  Round Bone A rm . Lb . / * ▼

USDA Choice Beef 
Chuck Lb .FAM ILY STEAK 

BONELESS STEW M E A T  S ’
Lean

59$
79$

B IS C U IT S ^
Shurf ine 
26 Oz. 
Box

Gold Coast S liced

PEAC H ES -4:*l
COFFEE - 59$

SUGAR 
BLACKEYE S 
CAT FOOD

Im peria l or 
Holly

Ranch Style 
1 5 Oz. Can

5 L b * -  5 5 $  
15$

Puss & Boots 2 / 2 5 $

DETERGENT „ „
9 1 2 Oz. Can 

E a sy  Monday
32 Oz. 29$

Soft Lb . 
M argarine

APPLES
Fresh P i g g l y  W i g g l y  P r o d u c e

Your Choice 
Washington 
D e lic ious 
or W inesap 
Golden D e lic io u s ,

PARKAY
C la rd y  Cam pbell

SOUR CREAM 
COTTAGE CHEESE l».

8 Oz.

39$
29$
29$

4 99<F
WE 
G IV E  
S & H 
G R E E N  
STA M PS

Onions »10
r? Y V
W

SHURFRESH 
MILK

FOR
GOODNESS

M
Save

TenderCrusf 
Coupons

2 0  L b .  

RedPO TATO ES
LETTUCE isr sx

590
I5«

M  oAje.f® c>J-fcrL L E S S . . . .



TELEVISION SECTION
AN A D V E R T IS IN G  S U P P L E M E N T  TO TH E  FR IO NA  STAR F E B R U A R Y  13, 19f>9

Completion of
Texas* Tallest Tower Expected Soon

a * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * « • • » « * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

Full Katings Mark Increase

Viewers Switch to 7’s Pro News

t

Tom 
Mori in

Jack
Tompkiii

Rol>
l//ard

Woody 
Van Dvkc

Fred
Norman

Roger
l)a\ is

American Research Bureau and 
A. C Nielsen findings indicate a sig
nificant changing trend in prefer
ence of news coverage In some pe
riods, KYII's Pro News doubled its 
share of viewers over last spring 
" If this trend continues," said Man
aging Editor Jim Pratt, "we ll be 
on top very soon " News Director 
Boh Izzard concurred "W e're deep 
n experience and background at all 

positions It *s a professional team 
all the way through "

A iook at the Pro News roster 
would seem to corroborate Izzard’s 
statement

Jim Pratt is a 21-year veteran of 
broadcast journalism. His achieve
ments earned him the CBS News 
Fellowship to Columbia University 
Graduate School The list of civic 
and professional awards conferred 
on him is impressive

lake Pratt. Bob Izzard has spent 
the last two decades as a television 
and radio newsman From his Ama
rillo base. Izzard has traveled 
world wide in pursuit of significant 
news events Not content with sec
ond hand information. Izzard went 
to Vietnam to see for himself what 
it was like lhs travels have taken 
him to the sites of massive earth
quakes and atomic explosions.

Backing up anchormen Pratt and 
Izzard are Tom Martin and Roger 
Davis Martin’s 20-year caree- in 
journalism has led him into all areas 
of the field newspapers, magazines 
(Saturday Evening Post. Time. Life), 
txxiks h*- is the- author of Dynasty, 
a tio< umentaiy on the notorious long  
jxilitical machine of !»uisiana>, and 
in recent years, elevision. Martin 
adds perceptive insight on local and 
national issues Davis, the team's 
"rookie," demonstrated his news 
ability early in his career when he 
filed a series of re|x>rts on a South 
( arolina lalxir feud to Walter Cron- 
kite's national news program. He 
was also cited by the South Caro
lina Educational Association for out
standing public’ service He appears 
regularly on the air with nows of 
special interest to New Mexico 
viewers

In the weather department. Fred 
Norman's experience goes hack to 
WW 11 where he first became inter
ested in the weather as a B-17 navi
gator flying strikes over Germany 
loiter he* tiecarne the chief weather 
officer for the first Strategic Air 
Command jet wing sent to Europe 
While serving with SAC Commander 
Curtis 1-oMay. Norman once ground
ed a mission because of an espe
cially vicious storm Ix-May railed

him on the car|x*t. believing the 
planes could have gotten through 
the storm During the confrontation, 
word came that an airliner which 
had flown into the storm had disin
tegrated and crashed .e.May drop- 
[x-d the subject Norman mmscif has 
flown through a typhixin to study 
the nature of the storm As a for
mer C S Weather Bureau forecast
er. he has had extensive experience 
in tracking tornadoes and hurri
canes His study of weather has 
taken mm through four universities 
and numerous Air Force weather 
schools

Hand-in-hand with weather goes 
agriculture in Channel 7’s area, at 
least And the dean of Amarillo’s 
farm and ranch broadcasters is
KYII's Jack Tompkins. Graduating 
from Tex.si A&M. Tompkir gained 
practical experience as a county 
agent Sensing a need for more and 
faster agri-business news for farm
ers and ranchers. Tompkins turned 
to broadcasting. He provides vital 
daily market quotation* important 
research developments, and up-to- 
date information about agricultural 
( ents in the area

Sports Direct >r Woody Van Dyke 
stands out as a distinct personality, 
r illing the spoils items as he sees 
t em. More than a straight rejxirt- 

er.^Van Dyke kdds spice with his 
own outspoken,1 sometimes contro- 
vet sial. views. In another article on 
this page, Van Dyxc outlines plans 
for uture sports emphasis on the 
station.

Experience? Depth? Like Bob 1/ 
zard said, "it's a championship pro
fessional «am  all the way through." 
\nd according to the figure* that 
s iim s to e what viewers in Uns 
area have beeiv waiting for.

A third of a mile high. Texas' 
tallest tower climbs higher than the 
Empire State Building, the Eiffel 
Tower, the Washington Monument, 
the Xstrodome. the Statue of Lib
erty, and the Grand Coulee Dam.

If current construction progress 
continues, the station expects to lx> 
on the air with the new tower early 
next month The actual airdate is 
contingent upon weather conditions, 
especially ice and wind. For safety 
reasons, work must lie halted when 
the wind reaches 20 miles per hour

When the switch to the new tower 
is made, thousands of area viewers 
will see a dramatic improvement in 
the TV picture they receive from 
KVII Bill Canady. Director of En
gineering. put it this way. “ People 
who’ve watched us through a vir
tual snowstorm, if they could get 
us at all. will sec us as clear as 
a summer day when we go on the 
new stick.”

The change t ill officially Ik* 
marked on the air at k y i i  by thy 
use of a new station identification 
symbol, shown in the center of this 
page, lxxiking somewhat like a 
western brand, it represents the 
vast empire that will he included in 
'haimci * s new coverage area 

Upon completion, the new towei 
will allow KVII to reach out over 
an estimated 9,000 square miles 
more than before. Many viewers 
who had beer unable in the past to 
receive an acceptable picture from 
KVII will lie able to do so by aim
ing their aatennas toward the Ama
rillo tower Picture resolution will 
Ik- sharper, colors snappier and 
uuue ualui.d. Lvco  Viewer* who 
watch the station via cable systems 
or translators will see a marked 
improvement in picture quality from 
KVII

The' reason for the improved pic
ture quality was exphuaed by Can
ally "A  TV pictura travels pretty 
much in a straight line. By going 
up higher, we get above a lot of 
the ground obstructions that cau^•<! 
interference before. That's wh\ you 
can see a TV picture from the moon, 
but Miu • afl’t get a picture from a 
station 2<i# miles away. The taller 
tower gives us more horizon' to 
shoot it, increasing our coverage 
area ibsiantially. Ir some cases, 
people who’ve not been able to re 
reive my television will lx- able to 
get a picture on Channel 7 "

The orange-and-w nte steel mam
moth stretches w t t  find into the 
Pan . ndle sky above the Canadian 
River breaks. True to Texas trade.

t*un. everything about it is BIG  
Canauj reviewed some of the s|x*ci 
fications of the structure There 
will be 191 tou.s of steel in the tower, 
including the fr-ton helical antenna 
that bolts on top. The guy cables 
are 31,000 feet king It took two- 
an i i-half tons of zinc to galvanize 
the thin* to prevent rust The base 
of the tower contains 73 cubic yards 
of concrete and four tons of rein 
forcing steel.” Watching the iron 
nerved workmen crawling noneha 
lantly through the high struts of the 
tower. Canady observed. "Without 
the headach. ball to ride on. it 'll 
take nlxiut an bour-and-a-hall to 
climb the 1.230 -reps to the lop 
Whoever does it nad better be in 
gixid shape and .iko a lunch!"

Not only is KVII *  new tower the 
tallest in Texas, it is taller than the 
Ix-st efforts of many foreign kmn 
tries, including France. Engl ’ 
Australia Holland, Germany, Can 
a.la. Japan. Fir ind. Csechosk* akia. 
Bed China 1 ngary. Scotian Ire
land. and Woles. KVH ’s t r ie r  is 
only 3fio fix- shy of the tallr ;t strut 
Hire in die werM — the fcx»t
tower '4 KTHI-TV in Fargo. N D 

'l w biggest and best Texas Tail- 
cat Tower—serving th<‘ people of the 
High Plains

Woody to Interview Golf Stars

Van Dyke Heads Sports Emphasis on 7
"Some stations seem to forget 

sjxirts fot a couple of months after 
the fixitball season ends 1 don't."

This candid observation came 
from KVII Sjxirts Director W'oody 
Van Dyke as hi* checked over the 
plans for the month’s broadcasts 
" I ’ll lx* going to the Andy Williams 
Open in San Diego to interview the 
touring golf pros there, like we did 
the pro football players last fall 
Then I plan to take the camera 
crew on over to Arizona for the 
Ph«H*nix Ojx’n We have a lot of 
golf fans in our area, and I think 
they’ll enjoy hearing some of the 
private thoughts of many of the i

stars flier follow on TV "
Van Dyke explained his interview

ing philosophy "I don't think the 
fans are really interested in hearing 
| \rnold| Palmer tell why he shot 
over the trees on the dogleg at the 
Masters I do think viewers would 
like to hear what Palmer thinks of 
the PGA fuss f intend to ask him 
just that Sometimes interviewers 
are too nice to stars just because 
they're stars They ask nice ques
tions and get nice answers Baloney. 
Sjxirts isn't always nice 1 just want 
to get the truth, gixxl or had The 
stars don’t like it when you put 
them on the sjxit in front of the

camera But our viewers deserve to 
know these things."

In addition to regular sports pro
grams with Woody Van Dyke, KVII 
will l>e carrying NBA Basketball 
each Sunday at 1 <X> The nation's 
top golf pros will be sin’ll on KVII 
and ABC Sports at the l ’h»x*nix 
Open on February 16 and at the 
Citrus Open on March 9th Other 
sjxirts programs scheduled by Chan 
net 7 include the Western Sjxirts- 
man, the Pro Bowlers Tour, and 
ABC s Wide World of S|x>rts each 
Saturday, and the American Sports
man anil lame Star Sportsman pro
grams on Sunday afternoon

New Shows Debut 
On Net, Ixioal

Five new shows will Ik* added to 
the ABC line-up » us spring, and KVII 
will make several changes locally to 
keep pace with viewers' requests.

Wednesday night at 7 30 KVII 
will program selected lx*st episodes 
of the zany western comedy "  F' 
Troop." starring Forrest Tucker. 
Ken Berry, and Larry Storch 
Thursday at 8:00. Dean Jones is 
host of the fast-paced comedy hour 
called "W H A T ’S IT ALL ABOl'T. 
W O R LD ’"  It's all about fun, say 
critics who've reviewed the "Laugh- 
In "-style show

'.ater on Thursday, at 9:00. the 
handsome V\olsh singer TOM JONES 
hosts a musical variety hour

The popular garni’ show "L E T ’S 
MAKE A D E A L” finds T\ s nicest 
cor. man. Monty Hall, trying to 
"zonk" contestants each weekday 
at 12 30. and every Saturday night 
at 9:30.

Another new game show premieres 
on Sunday afternoons at 4 30 "THE 
GENERATION G A P " features a 
confrontation between a panel of 
teenagers and a trio of "over-thir
ties” as each tries to interpret or 
identify items from the other's gen
eration

Locally, KVII has added favorite 
episodes of "M ARSHAL D ILLO N" 
with the original iVxlge City char 
acters at 11.00 p m The hard-hit- 
ting, action-packed western senes 
"W A N TE D  DEAD OR A L IV E ."  
starring txix office thriller STEVE  
Me QUEEN follows at 11:30 JOKY 
BISHOP hosts the midnight hour

fev : ** CM

1 Complete Ch 7 I*ri>grani
Schedule Inside

Save thin conven ien t viewer a
K iiU lf to ou tsta tid liiK  prntirama
on KV II r v  For add it iona l
coplea w rite Box W25 A m arillo

Wiilch a (iinni Movie
on KVII TV!

For a com plete Hat o f upcon i-
11ik movie* on C’h 7 are the 
hack of th la arhedule
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Feb. 12 
OSCAR  

Kike Sommer 
Stephen Boyd 
Kleanor Parker 

Feb. l!i
THE SLENDER  

THREAD  
Sydney Poitier 
Anne Kaneroft 

Feb. 2li
THE F A M ILY  JEWELS  

Jerry Lewis 
Mar. S

y o c  r e  \ b i g
ROY NOW  

Peter Kastner 
(ieraldine Paige 

Mar 12
A PAC H E  S LAST  

BATTLE  
Lex Barker 

Guv Madison

n o pd .

M arshal Dillon M arshal Dillon M arshal Dillon
Steve McQueen in n w Steve McQueen in n jo Steve McQueen in

rrtB d : Dead or Alive VNferrted: Dead or AJrue _ Wanted: Dead or Alive
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Feb. 14
C A PT A IN  NEW M AN.  

M. I).
Gregory Peek 
Tony Curtis 

Angie Diekinson 
Feb. 21

BEDTIME STORY  
Marlon Brando 

David Niven 
Feb. 28

THE C H A LK  GAR DEN  
llayley Mills John Mills 

Deborah Kerr 
Mar. 7

SEND ME NO  
FLOWERS

Doris Day Koek Hudson 
Mar 11 

H AR VE Y  
James Stewart 
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Judd
ForThe

^  The Guns
'<0 ?  b jo
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12 00
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MOVIE CALENDAR
SUNDAY

I M
IJ Ik

UHm *  M r
» * p

"BPARTACU8 n~ 
Kirk Douclaa 

Jm d  Simmons 
10*5 p 

Tbs Hocus*

l :X i  
LtttNi 4k 

• 00

MONDAY

in

UJOp 

I b u  HcQumo

TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

WANTED: DKAX 
O K  A L l f R  

M m  MeQussa WATTED: DEAD 

M m K gu liB

l « pc iv n u o o n r
toorp Pcpnrd 
ChrroO Bsksr 

11:44 P 
Tbs Hocus*

• :30 s 
Lsursl *  Hsrdy

t  00 p  
CHASE" 

Marlon Brando
11 45 p 

The Rogue*

• :30 a
Lsursl A Hardy

• OOp
THE AOONY and 
tbs RC8TA8T” 

Charlton Heston 
Rex Harrison 

10:45 p 
Tbs Rogues

1140 p

ll:3 »p  
WANTED: DKAX) 

A U V I 
MoQussn

llOOp
Marshal DUlon

11:30 p
WANTED DEAD

OR ALIVE 
Steve McQueen

11 .-00 p
Marshal Dillon 

11:30 p
WANTED DEAD 

OR ALIVK 
Steve McQueen

• :30 a
Isural A Hardy 

l « p  
CARDINAL

10 :45 p 
Tbs ROCUJS

llOOp
Marshal Dillon 

11. 30 p
WANTED: DEAD

OR ALIVE 
Steve McQueen

11 00 p
Marshal Dillon 

11:30 p
WANTED: DEAD 

OR ALIVE 
Steve McQueen

llOOp
Marshal Dillon 

11:30 p
WANTED: DEAD 

OR ALIVE 
Steve McQ ieen

11:30 p
WANTED: DBAD 

OK ALIVE 
MoQussn

I f f ; _____
FAMILY JEWELS'* 
Jerry Lewis

UffOp
Marshal Dillon 

II:30 p
WANTED DEAD 

OR ALIVE 
Steve McQueen

tire
10:44 j 

"TEE X
OUTER SPACE" 

"THE NIOKTWALKER 
Robert Taylor

11:30 p
WANTED: DEAD 

OR ALIVE 
Sieve McQueen

it

8:00 p
"YOU’RE A BIO 

BOY NOW" 
Peter Kastner 

Oeraldlne Paige 
llffOp

Marshal DUlon 
11:30 p

WANTED: DEAD 
OR ALIVE 

Steve McQueen

•:3i P ____
"THE CHALK O ARDEN

borah Kerr
IlffOp

Marshal DUlon 
11:30 p

WANTED DEAD 
OR ALIVE 

Steve McQueen

i U
8tn p

APACHE'S LAST 
BATTLE”

Lex Barker Ouy Madison 
llOOp

Marshal Dillon 
11:30 p

WANTED: DEAD 
OR ALIVE 

Steve McQueen

U ff lp  
Marshal DUlon 

11:30 p
WANTED DEAD 

OR ALIVE 
8teve McQueen

11:00 p
Marshal DUlon 

11:30 p
WANTED: DEAD 

OR ALIVE 
Steve McQueen

0:30 p 
BEND ME NO

it.i - Yttiirs .

FLOWERS"
Dorla Day Rock Hudson 

llffO p
Marshal DUlon 

11:30 p
WANTED: DEAD 

OR ALIVE 
Steve McQueen

14
8:30 p 

"HARVEY”
James Stewart 
Josephine Hull 

l lOOp
Marshal DUlon 

11:30 p
WANTED: DEAD 

OR ALIVE
Steve McQueen

Bowery Theatre 
10 -48 p

'PHANTOM OP THE 
OPERA"

Herbert Lorn 
HORRORS Or DRACULA 

Peter Cushing

1 OOp
Bowery Theatre 

10:45 p
NARCOTICS SOU AD' 

"DEVIL DOLL"

IS
IffOp

Bowery Tbeatrr 
10 :45 p

"SECRET PILE 
HOLLYWOOD” 
Robrrt Clark 

TELL-TALE HEaRT 
Laurence Payne

IME I
M O N D A Y TH R U  F R ID A Y

6:30a TUGGIE TIME 
6:45 a Jack Tompkins

Farm & Ranch News 
— Weather

7:00 a TUGGIE TIME

Exercise with Margaret 
TUGGIE TIME 
Dennis the Menace 
Hazel
Ruth Brent Show
Dick Van Dyke
Rewitched
Password
PRO NEWS
LE TS  MAKE A DEAI
Newlywe<l Game
Dating Game
General Hospital
One I ife to Live
Run for Your Life
Dark Shadows
Batman
Flint stones
Gill lean's Island

For additional copies of 
this schedule, write: 

KVII-TV
Box 925. Amarillo. Texas 79105 

Phone 373-1787

6 :30 a
7 :00 a
7 :30 a
8 :00 a
s :30 a
9 :00 a
9 :30 a

10 :00 a
10 :30 a
11 :00 a
11 :30 a
12 :30 P
1:00 P
q :30 o

SA T U R D A Y
Modern Education 
Cisco Kid 
Pepe Bustos 
( ’asper
Adventures of Gulliver 
Spidermun 
Fantastic Voyage 
Journey, Center of Earth 
Fantastic Four 
George of the Jungle 
American Bandstand 
Happening ’69 
Bowery Theatre 
Pro Bowlers Tour

7:00 a 
7 :30 a 
8:00 a 
8:30a 
9:30 a 

10:00 a 
10:30 a 
11:00 a 
11 :30 a 
12:00n 
12:30p

G
o

S U N D A Y
Ask Your Minister 
Sunday School Church 
Cisco Kid
Laurel & Hardy Theatre 
King Kong 
Bullwinkle 
Discovery ’69 
Zoorama
My Friend Flicka 
PRO NEWS 
Issues & Answers

1:00 p
5 :30 p

Wide World of SjHirts 
Western S|K>rtsman

1 '

K«*l» 10 Kch 23

1 00 p N il A BaskotKill
Boston lit Hula Balt at Ctnn

3:00 p American S|<ortsman ' Xmerimn S|*ocUunun

4 00 p / ’htH’mx liOiM* Star SfMirtsnian

I K )  p "  ” (leneration Cap

•"» *x. | • » ! » Time Tunnel

Mar 1 1 Mar. 9
1 <MI p NBA Basket Kill

Hula at 1 Jrtroit N Y at I'lula

: i  ixi p American Sportsman ( ' itrnv Open

4 00p Oinr Stir S|x>rtsman ”  ••

4 .10 p ( lcncr.ilion Cap ’ • *

r> ixi p Time Tunnel American Sportsman

- ---.--------------------------------- J


